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]f State Contest
|th of Lesley
imunitv Wins•

ihington Trip
■

^ ¿  A  —

le of Two Texas Boy»
To Receive All-Elxp*n»e 
^ward to National Camp

^illy Hancock, »on o f Mr. and 
O. M. Hancock o f I.akevirw.

îtdy a winner of leveral 4-H 
contest», has been notified' 

he will be one o f two T -xa» 
to be awarded an all-expense ' 
to the National 4-H Club 

up in Washington, 1>. G., to be > 
next month.

lancock and County Agent W.| 
looser were notified this week 
lie award by J. W. I’olts, ex-

Mon 4-H Club specialist o f q ,, , ^  i , a / i i
s> A. and M. BILLY HANCOCK, o f Lealey.

e other state winner was w ho has been chosen as one o f 
ie Gene Brock of Floyd two boy» from  Texas to a l
ly. The two boys, along with „ . „ j  National 4-H Camp 
. the two 4-H girl winners, • \t; i . t-» .
the delegation from N e w .'"  iVaahmgton, D. C., next 

:ico will leave about June 7.1 month, 
iihly from Lubbock, anti will j 
e back in Texas around the 

or 2!lrd of June. 
l••‘|•r wan notified that 
won the award in a tele- 
' call from Potts last week 
iai notification came hy let-j 
I both Hooser and Hancock 
eek. I

lease accept my congratula
on this outstanding achieve , ___  ̂ i

.”  Potta wrote Hancock.'
certainly made a name for 

self so far as 4-H is con
ed, and I am sure you ran 

ably represent all o f your 
Bw 4-H Club members in 
ts at this national 4-H meet- 

This is one o f the greatest 
>rs that you can do at a 4-H 

member and we are going 
xpect even greater achieve- 

in the years that lie ahead.
Please tell your father and 
iler for me that they too are 
fa lot of credit for your hav- 
lieen chosen for thia outstand- 
4-H aw«r<l. 4-H members 

[don’t do the things that you 
done without the right kind 

Encouragement and help from 
folks at home. I am sure 

they are very proud o f your 
achievements and they have 

right in the world to he so."
«Dense» for the trip will be 
I by the Texas Bankers’ AssO'

WITH FIREMEN
ALSO ASKED TO KEEP 
CARS MORE THAN 
300 FEET FROM RRES
An apiieal to liK'al citixens to 

stay a good distance ftoin the 
site o f fires, gnd not to bring cars 
within .’too feet of a fire has been 
made by the Memphis fire mar
shal and other members ot the 
fire department.

The Bi>|>eal wa» made follow
ing the fire at the City Drug 
Store on the situare. when the 
large irowil hindered the work of 
the fire department members. 
Some drivers o f  autor, also in-

Heavy Rain Falls in City; 
Spotted Over Hall County
Barrage of Errors 
Costs Local Team 
Game at Clarendon

Memphis Nine to Meet 
Quanah, League Leader,
In Game There Sunday

barrage o f errors a total o f 
11 (list Memphis its first clear 

I defeat of the season in the Bed
sisted that they he allowed to con- \iAY O R  C C H ODGFS w ho' Valley l,eagur when the lo-
linue on their chosen street, al- j ’ vi i •'* ' < ‘‘■I 'be cellar team of
though fire hose were laid acros- waa named as l\o. I cili/en ot clarendon on that city’s ball dia- 
Ihe street, it was explained. ' Memphis lor 1945 at the an- 

"The citixens are hereby ap- nual chamber of commerce 
pealed to, on behalf of the local Banciuet Tuesday night, 
fire-fighting boys, and the police
department, to ftay a giaid dis- ,zz /.Tw!:;" » , 4 "  .ri Amarillo Engineer
fire, in order to pi event a hax-' 
ard. confusion, and interference 
with fire-fighling men and equip
ment. in the future We ran also. ,  .In Business Places

Completes Survey

monti last .Sunday.
The score »ee-»awed from one 

team to the other, hut when the 
game ended. Clarendon waa on 
the long end of a V to 7 wore.

.Memphis, previously listetl as 
unbeaten, was also called upon 
to yieltl its game to .SamnorwiMid 
That game of several weeks ago 
calletl at the end o f the first half 

f the dih ilue to rain, was given

City Drug Store 
Open for Business; 
Being Remodeled

Cox to Have Full Report 
On Municipal Plant 
Ready by June 10

Carl C. Cox o f Amarillo, elec-

the end of the .Sth by a .S to 4 . .  ,
score, and did not get to bat in ■’ •^»'P'lia 
the dth before the game was 
railed.

Sunday’s game placed Memphi- 
in a tie for third with Childress

Mildred’s Beauty Shop 
In Temporary Location; 
Martin’s May Not Open
The City Drug Store, which 

suffered heavy damage in 
storeroom in a fire last week and 
damage from smoke in the front 
nart o f the building, is now be
ing repainted and remodeled, W. 
C. Foote Jr., owner said this, 
week.

The store is open for business 
again. Foote »aid, "W e will be 
able to fill preseriptions the lat
ter part o f  this week. A new 
supply of drugs for the phar
macy department have been ort 
dered. and are arriving daily.“

Funeral Services 
;H Held in Memphis 

For Miss Wilkins

do better work without a«i much 
advice from our large numlier of 
’sidewalk fire ch iefs ’ Your Co- 
operation is requested," the state
ment from Henry M. Stinnett, 
fire marshal, said.

During the fire at the drug 
store, attended by one of the
lafgest crowd» at any recent fire, , „  ¡ i... j  .memlH-r. o f th- fire deoartment •‘ngineer hired to make a
not only non-helpful. it was point-! «be city for an esti.ual.
work, it was explained, but n
numlier of non-memhers offered ''gbt and power plant has com-

‘"?:í w Z ’ m-d. . . . . .  On Plaska Market
I the iHjnded indebtedness of the 
city, as well as the as.-'- 'il tax 
values.

The engineer is now working 
on hla survey of the resuieiitia 

I section of the city, and expccta to 
have his complete report ready 

' by about June 10.
The report will include a de- 

the needs of
I electrieity users of the city, and Isetween Highway 2f>U and Flasks 
will outline his plans for th« i have been secured and forwarded 

Funeral services were held plant. ' to the state highway department
Sunday afternoon at the F.ste- engineer was hired two officials at Austin, Judge .M. ()
Funeral Chapel in .Memphis f o r ; following the presenta-. Giulnasture said this week

Former Resident of ÇHy 
Dies Suddenly in Arkansas; tailed survey of 
Interment at Fairview

Total Is 2.13 Inches 
In Memphis, But 
Light in Estelline

Turkey and Bridle Bit 
Receive Deluge; Quitaqui 
Gets only Light Shower
Mrmph received a very "w et’* 

rain Tueday. more than two 
i inche: o f It iM-fore n? <n, but Mime 

peril of Hall County were almost 
m i i b y  the steady four-hour 

! downfall.
The rain in .Memphis totaleil 

2 l.’t ii..-he . J J. Ml .Mickin, Um»! 
weati.er ohsi-i«>r. reported. The 
■lowtifall «tarti-d at about 7 
- ’rliM-k in the morning, anil ron- 
linued almost steadily until about 

O. I- (B uster) H U ..M . w ho ** '-clock.
_ ......  has been released from  active < laiendon likewise reported

to SamnorwcH>d on a |irote»t fr«>ni duty as a first lieulertant in the ■«x’ 'it two inch« of rain theie, iii- 
•bat l<-ini .Saii'norwood led at army an«l is now  back in 'Scaling that the deluge was fair-

h even northwest o f here in this 
' immediate area.

Hut in the oth«*r directir-o, the 
heavy fall «trelched about as far 
as .S'ewlin. and then liegan to fade 
out Ke udents of Kstelline re
ported only about one-eighth o f 

I an inch there.
“ ■'Uth and west o f Kstelline, 

however, the showers apparently 
, A ere —vniewhat heavier, since a 

rather heavy shower was rei*orled 
. av having fallen lietween Famell 
and Turkey At Turkey itself, 
more thaa two inches fell, and in 
the Bridle Hit coBimunity, a four- 

The Memphi- .chool bimrds ' " ‘‘b d e l u g e  war reported, 
«ummer recreational piogram „ f , Strangely enough. QuiUque got 
s|Mirts, vocational training, and ■ light shower,
academic training, will officially Kaiiifall at Rrice was light, hut 
get underway Monday. l.jikeview re(Kirtrd a heavy rain.

Most inirvirtant o f the phases almost as much as that at Meia- 
U> begin .Monday will be hand re phix
hearsals uruler the «upervision of Most farmer« already had all 
Ferry I. Keyser. newly-chosen their cotton planted, and in moet 
Ijand director of .Memphis High , fields some o f the cotton is well 
.'schiNil. I siting in its growth. -Some may

Hand rehearsals will be held have to re-plant their cotton due 
four nights .ach week Mondav the ram falling rapidly in a 

is that I « “ •■'‘“ '•y' Thursday, and F 'ld » ’,

Muanah now leads with four won 
(Continued on Page 12)

All Rights-of-Way

Road Are Obtained
Officials Hop« for Action 
In June; 6 -Mil« Strip 
To Highway lo Be Paved
The last of the righu-of-way 

for the farm-to-market highway

Band Rehearsals 
To Begin Monday; 
Softball tc Start

Some Portions of Summer 
Recreational Program 
Are Already Underway

has announced, rehearsals w ilt l>e > 
helil from ft-.’iO to 7 t.'tO o'clock;; 
and for a<l\an<ed «tiidsnts, from!

the street.' were quickly filled 
during the ram; and it ii believed

Tu I ;i I „ . 1 I .. u I. H.Miss Kdna Wilkins, ."It. who Hied I « group of Tbe road proposed is that i ' uesiiay, i nursoay. ami r-i<i»’, i|,„ts.
Fosey, ii liow "be?ng impaired! »uddenly Wednesday of last week requesting the Memphis which leads from «« «b ' ¡Üf ......",^.i 'tii.'l.'ltll'i- _ ,'iri'!!' In Memphis, the ditches along
The front part suffered only at Hot .Springs. Ark. : ..¡ty ^„u„cil to investigate fully Memphis-Ukeview highway. At i
smoke damage although the' Services were conducted by the possibilities o f obtaining a nresenl the surface has some im- 
srorerooritTn Ihe rear w «  dam- Kev. Aubrey Haynes, pastor o f , „^n icip .l light plant for Mem- { ; ; ; ” *• Û g"e "ámo.iñt

. . . . . .  o f traffic on the road makes the
The plant, as «urface unsatisfactoo’ .petition, would be built with ^

m inr Mile of 
Thf”**» buml

atfed henvily. t̂oI<t of the Rtock tke Kirpt MothodiPt i hurch here. 
. in that |»«rt o f the buihlini; wa* Interment wa  ̂ in Fairview ( erne- 

•no the Texas Kxtension includin^r Ihe druifs in the tery unfler the «lirevtion of the
re. It ia an ali-expenae trip.i pharmari'Htical deoaiiment. Kstea Funeral Home.
a«id. :Vlrs. Mildred Motherahed. own- Mip» Wilkma waa born in Mem-

e irrouD will Ko in a station Mildred’s Heauty .^hop phis in 1^12, and lived here until
n, and will leave Dallaa located on the bal- >he was about 12 years o f aire.
8 for V’ ickfburjc. Miss. The ptore. F'ollowinir the death of her par-
o f  the iith will he spimt in (Continued on Fage 7) . . . .  -v .. . . c . . . . . . . .

inta. Oa.s and the nijrht of
The --------------SKJfh in Durham, N. C 

rn trip will he made by wav 
(noxville, and Memphis, Tenn 
iie obiective» o f the camp, 
|h will open June 11, are to 

4-H Club delegates and ex
ion agents to learn of the 

the history, and the traili- 
(Continued on page 7)

>yclada B o o ste rs  
lit in  M e m p h is
caravan of 12 car» anil one

Three to Attend 
King Ranch Meet

The secretary of the Hall Coun
ty AC.A and two members of the 
county committee will attend a 
field <lay demonstration at the 
King Kanch June 6.

Lynn .McKown, ACA secretary, 
and Alga Turner and K. .A. Kd 
dieman will attend the meeting 

visited .Mempht» "shortly I Starr Johnson, other member o f 
noon Mon.lay. boosting| the counlv committee, does not

ents, she entered the Odd Fellows 
home at Corsicana, and completed 
the high schol course there.

She then entered Trinity I ’ n i - 'j r  cities which have 
versity at Waxahachie, and grad- plants. Iwlieved that 
uated with a bachelor o f science f„uld also profit by owning its

would be built with
money obtained from the sale of .j-rmanent sur-
revenue bonds. These bond'
would be paid for from pro i |,mrth. Judge Goodpasture said,
of the plant, and would not Ik- definite date on further ac-
(uiyable by taxation, it was ex- tion i... known, the Judge said, al- 
plained. though by getting the rights-of-

Various citixens. observing oth- "> '« '* ^oped that th<
municipal '«»<*' group will take action on 
Memphir roml in June *

that many furrows were likewise
nesday moining. -e ions will Ih*
held for drum majors, twirler. "h e a l grower» in the county 
and the marching l«nd  '•"I ' ’ =•« "••••'* «h ' ram, and many

(tfficial play in the . itv ,ft ' f  «h*’m w..uld have preferred de
hall li ague. .uiMTviwd bv : osrh lAavirig the moisture until the 
t'url; Kellev. wi II Iwgin Tuesday »‘ «'»al ha« l«.en gathered How 
night. The games will be played •’Ver. very f. w if any. have been

degree .She later unde,went '„üm" lighi plant; and presented j{¡; ^ u /Z ^ e L d y  f '‘ r traffic lev. l e.ley, Farnell. Ton, Fosey.

nn thf‘ hifh 4< h(H)l irtoundi« untiei 
thr liirbt?*, anti will hi *ip**n lo Ihr >’**' 
public.

Nine tcamr have been cMt€*n’(l 
in th»* IvHiruv The tcamR ar^ ĥ

Should the state group a. t on ; '"If •l«•n!.oIe.l by Texaco, Gm.
- > hoped that Gorlev. Magnolia. Lakeview. He.I

mplaining alHiut tl moisture

Friday Last Day

liiwright Day in Floydada, to 
lield there July 3 and 4. 
he two-day celebration will

plan to attend.
The men will leave here .lune | .Amarillo, and Mis» Lois Wilkin* 

4. returning June A. .At the meet-j o f  Forterville, Calif
will be demon»tr»ted the! Falll>eBrer» were K. W. God-

nurses’ training at the Lubbock petition to the council with
General Hospital. graduating mind,
from the nursing »chool. She re
mained at Lublwick for a number 
of years, doing nursing, and 
the time o f her death was a
in Hot Spring». She had been '  i|g«l| rt I 
an active worker in the .Methodist H |k|* M i l l /  \ | 1 n m n I P ^  
Church »ince childhood. * U l  I T I I ln

Survivor* include three »ister»,
.Mr*. Wallace R. Stovall of Kres 
with whom she lived .several 
month», .Mr*. T. H. Hingham of

for the spectators

re rodeo performance» twice ing ...........- . . . .  ,and General Jonathan i progress made m soil conserva-1 frey, W. K. Hill. J. H. tandiver. c„unty A< A, »«id this week. 
I'wright will be present on the tion. as well as the progre»;. mad«' C K. Sargent. Cha». Oren. and 
id day I in fertilixers. 1 <>■ J- (.ilreath.

Friday is the final date .... , . «, , ,
whi. h applications for milk and ' "««‘'y n.a.b
butter sul.sidiea may be made lo <’ f materials and equipment, it 
receive January. February, and explained.
Maiclt payments, Lynn L. .M 
Kown, secretary of the Hall

full . and Fsti'lline. Kelley said Game
Vk(u-k on lUch t'rojectr ia ver, are to Im- played each Tuesday 

slow at present, .ludge Goodpas- ■'” * Ftolay night during the sum- 
ture said. due mainlv l«> the nier Mleai her have be. n el u| 
shortage of enginec: Thi' stale;
d« parlment lost many of its en 
cineers to the armeil forces when 
the war staiteli, and few have 
ri’lurneil thu» far.

Work is also being delayed on

District Governor 
To Be at Lakeview

rha*. H ppan. Hiptrirt jfover 
tmr from Hlainviow’, will pr««*«- 
ent when the laakoview liont

A TiTHclic«' jrHmr will bo playrd i'lub itp “ Eadie» Niubt'* I.0-
tnnifrht b«’(w« « n th«- i*4»rlrv ti-am.. niirht.
to *b’'‘ iL:natr<l uî* thi* S<»utbj«iib' , A lartro rriw«i in expectod to at» 
Harber Shon team, and lhe Hed ,^„,1 ,h,. „leiting, and about 20 
ley Lions Club. o f f ic a l  Ir-Kue . Mem;.hi, club
plav w.ll starl next Tues.l.y lught . .  ...p,ed lhe invitation of
when 1 arnell and Ti'xaro meet m - , , '

(Continued on page 7) lhe IjikeVKw l.ions to attend.

!ailroad Strike Is Felt in City 
iut Inconveniences A re  Few

Is Important 
House Says

Democrat got to the post officelot aince the war ended last mail. LiUle mail carne In Fr, ................................ ....  . ...........
Imer had anything caused so day and Saturday, although the »t about the same time aa the be-■ ,  ||,.u,(nn, their subsidies
|h comment -in Memphis as daily papers most jmpular here ,{innlng o f the strike. F«per* for; were urged by .McKown to do so

as In other places over the th<- .Amarillo News and Globe, the here, in l.akeview, and ' Kriday.
led States— as did the abort- .Amarillo Time». «/'•■ " J f t h e  local routes went out on . ..........-

railroad strike last week- Record News .and the rort Worth Thos»' for Kstelline and,
.«itar-Telegrani nmnaged to get RHce. Hedley.i

fortunately for Memphia and their issue» here by bus and truck. clarendon, were taken;
rest o f Hall County, only a Some mail trickled in .‘«»turday hy Democrat to those places j

Inconvenience » » »  caused. The Government w a s  giving f„r deliyery Friday. Other» were;
[irtunstcly no trsins were cheap air-mail service, since first ^ot delivered until the trains
sd here, but instead went on rla»» rnail waa being carried in »tarted running again,
be larger cities planes in some parts of the U. K.  ̂ Joke, a local woman railed
trrtunately there wa- no short- person was heard to »ayi J J McMlckin, local depot agent,
}f food In the local groreries, . of f i ce ha* some mall and asked if the Zephyr was on 
also fortunately, there was no the counter.' and are deal- time. “ Why woman, don’t you
lo buy up what food the lo- jt out to their special rusto- ¿now there’s a strike on?" was

Church to Sponsor C rS C
(has. Oren, and | present, the rate o f payment •• i>*| I it I I •

1» 17 cents per |H.und for butter l l o i l t ’ l / l  K i n
;fat. and 70 per hundred-weight, I ' i H I «  I H I H C  ilU l lU lM  ■ ■■
I /  » 1 ' 1'b** annual , siation Bible I I l
! The rate of payment» for April ; ufh.iol will be conducted at the I  W  #
I May. and June wtll be announced Methodist Church from "   ̂ w . u u /
let a later date, .McKown said, tune 3 to June 0, Rev. .Aubrey C That a city without a chamber Most chiimbers of eommereo, 

A total o f $H,.'I65.27 for milk lllavnes pa.slor,' announced this of commerce i, the city which cl- House said, are usually thought 
and butter sill sidles has been paid k accomplishes anything was of a- the grout; to get n« w in-

Th«‘ Bchoo) i« for \*ovn and th< m<' o f an addr»*sn by Rovee in n ntv;  but he added
girls o f the intermediale». Juniors. House of Fort Worth, potential that such oiganixations have morn
primary, and U-ginn-rs depart- vsndidatc for lieutenant gover- purpose« than lUst that. ‘ Kmoke-
ments lii'the .Sunday School The nor, when be spoke Pefore a staiks do not make a city, he
cla'.ee' will l>* from » to II crowd of about 3h0 at the 2filh saul
o'clock each morning annual C of C. banquet in the Mouse w»t introduced by J.

Workers have made plan. fo> Memphi- High .Sehool gym Tuer 
a large school, it was extilained <i»V night.
All boys and girir uf the varloii- 
department' are cordially Invited 
to attend. Rev Hayne* said

out to date for the January. Feb
ruary, and March period, the ACA 
official slated.

All farmers who have not made

cCAUOK’S
O M M E N T S

By J. G. W.

Rtnerchanta did have, merely mer». Even when inconven- McMIrkin’s quick reply.

Due to shortage o f newsprint, 
this column ha» been on the minus 
aide for the past few weeks. In
stead o f Issuing 1ft pages the past 
two weeks we have held it down

use the trains **‘«T lenced, American» can have their troop train passed through ■ to 12 pages, and necessarily have
In aome o f  the arger »trike was railed ^aj ) „ y ,  out some advertising

the grocery »«'»r*’* Foetmaster J. H Vallance said The next train through was Fun-! j  news— giving only the
l ‘v"luvt'"“ '’* ^  V r  n ‘ ^n. morning after the strike *• - „ ¿ „ t i a l  newt InT^ndenaed form,p  day». thirds Friday. Apparently no one called o ff. It was a long freight ~ . , i „  „e  - « u r ..  ih*
Eere were, o f course, »ome In their mall would leave which some obeerver» said waa course, tbe
tnlcncea, but none **rlous _ town anyway. one o f the longest to bo seen on office ataff thinka my column

m ^ -n ot^ ce^ ^ rtl^ ^ or  the week’» issue of The the Burlington line In some time.i (Gontinued on Page 12)

Flifhlitlft of tbo program woa 
the proarntalion hy T H. Doa« 
vor, rico prottdrnt of the C. of 
C.. nf an award lo Mavor C. C- 
Hodge* aa tho No. 1 cilicen of 
Memphia. Mayor Hodgea, m 
paat president of the ç^mhor 
who ia now aorring hia firat 
term aa mayor* haa been very 
active in cioic work atneo mow* 

Thy F'armeni Union -Supply | ing here from Clayton* N M.

Farmers Union to 
Close 38th Year
company of Mrmphis will end its 
3Wth year of business this work, 
directors of the compsnv said. 
The new fiscal year will begin 
June 1.

Officer» and director» are W’ 
B. McQueen, preeident; F. W 
Solomon, vice president; O. D, 
Fhillipa, Avery Hutchins, and J. 
W Webster.

He is now presidsnl-elecl ef ike 
Memphis Rotary Club.

riaudc Wells, publisher of the 
IW'miM-rst who has been s fnend 
of the Fort Worth man for a 
number o f years.

Toastmaster for the occasion 
was J, H. ('rorkett, manager of 
the Memphia C. of who Intro
duced the various out-of-town 
guests from Amarillo. Childress, 
Kstelline, and other places.

Horace Tsrver, <’ . o f C. presi
dent. introduced past C. o f C. 
precider««, and the present hoard 
of the d irecto«.

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church,

House, spicing his address with gave the invocation, and singing 
numerous Texas Jokes told only by the group was led hy VAeldon 
»» he ran toll them, pointed out l«ewia, educational director of the 
the need of civic pride the value First Baptist Chunh. Special 
of friendliness, and the advan- Iviusir was furnished hv a group 
tag*» o f living in a community o f o f girl» directed by Mrs. Mary 
coo|>erxtion. Helen .Sexauer.
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Santa Resa Show 
% o r t  on Buildings, 
Plentv of Animals

Swimming Party 
To Be For Cubs

B R I C E
By MK.W. STARK JOHNSON |

Missionary Visits 
With Mrs Grundv

AHhuuirh ahurtaires of buildinic 
aMtenala have prevented the erer- 
tion o f exhibit buildinir and cat
tle barna and pena at the Santa' 
Roaa Roundup and I.jveatock Kx-I 
position ^ounda. viaitora to the 
first aemi-annuai ahuw May 20 
through June 2 will have the op
portunity o f aeeinn aome of the 
werld’a outatandinK q u a r t e r  
hornea.

K. Paul Wamfoncr, president 
and founder of the Santa Roaa 
Roundup, announced that five of 
hia prise winninK quarter homes 
would be on exhibition during the 
fíve days o f the fimt show.

To be exhibited are Poco Bue
no, grand champion quarter home 
stallion at Stamford. Denver, and 
Port Worth horse shows; Pretty 
Buck, blue ribbon quarter horse 
stallion at Denver, and reserve 
champion at Port Worth; Suitor, 
blue ribbon winning son of Pretty 
Buck at Port Worth; Sundown, 
blue ribbon stallion at Fort Worth 
in 1944: Chapamta Chief, out o f 
R. L, I’ nderwood’a Chief, a two- 
year-old stallion, which will be o f 
fered for sale during the Santa 
Rosa Roundup.

-------------- o--------------

Boas Stotts, assistant cub mas 
ter, announced a swimming party 
for boys o f Cub Park No. 35 at 
the eitv swimming pool Saturday 
afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock. The 
scouts and den chiefs are to bring 
their swimming suits and be at 
the libiary park not later than 
b:,‘i0. They will go in a giuup to 
the swimming pool.

“ We have some new den chiefs 
to take the place of the ones who 
have quit." Stotts said, “ and we 
will have lots o f fun and some re
freshments, too. 1 have been 
away from Memphis of late hut 
am home again to stay and am 
ready to work with the cubs 
again."

Lt. and Mm. Boh Clark, former' 
teachers in the I,akrview school. | 
visited Thursilay evening in the, 
Starr Johnson home.

Nell Cunningham 
To Receive Degree

O. M. Cnaby visited in .Abilene 
ladt week.

Don*t Wait Until 
“ Pyorrhea** Strike»

Look at your “ GCMS” , every
one elae doea— Are they irritated? 
Druggist-» refund money if first 
bottle o f “ LETO’S" fails to sat- 
iafy. I

Tarver’s Pharmacy »

Nell Cunningham, daughter of 
Mm. H. F. Cunningham and a 
student at North Texas State Col
lege. ia among the 150 students 
receiving degrees, IK master’s 
and 132 bachelor's, at North 
Texas State College at the spring 
semester graduation exercises, ac
cording to Dr. B. B. Harris, dean 
o f the college, and Dr. Jack John
son. dean o f  tha graduate divi
sion.

Judge Weaver Baker, chairman 
o f the state board o f control, 
will addreaa the graduate^clasa on 
Monday, June 3, at 10 o ’clock, at 
commencement exercises.

Miss Cunningham is a member 
of the Senior Mary Arden club. 
Camera club, and the House Pres
ident’s cluh. She will receive the 
bachelor of science degree. 

--------------o---------------

•Mr snd Mm. D. T. Smallwood| 
visited Sunday in Clarendon with i 
theii daughter, Mm Granville j 
.Mc.Anear and family.

Mm. (Juilla Clark and nephew, 
Sonney Moore o f Amarillo, visited 
Friday in the Bill -Salmon home.

Mm Dalton Howard snd baby 
of Clarendon visited the past weak 
with her sister-in-law, Mm. C. V.

I Murff.
I Those visiting in the llo|>e Lem
ons home Sunday were their son, 
John Lemons and family of Gold-1 

I ston, and Mm. Ernest Lemons o f - 
Ijskeview,

! Guests ip the M. L. Pittman 
' home Sunday were .Mr. and Mm.
' IVwey Hendrix o f Clarendon.
, .Mr. and .Mm. 1« N. Pittman and 
I children. Sarah, Bobby, a n d i

Miss IJilia Hundley, a mia- 
•ionary to China for the p u t  20 
veam is visiting in Memphis this 
week with Mm. D. A. Gfundy.

Miss Hundlev was in China at 
the outbreak of the war and was 
imprisoned in Shanghai. Fur the 
past two yearn she has been in 
the sUles and has been attend
ing Columbia University working 
toward her mastem degree, |

Her iiarents live at Claude and 
she is en route to visit them there 
after attending the Southern Bap
tist Convention at Miami, Fla. 
Miss Hundley is now awaiting 
parnage to China and will rssurae 
her work in Shanghai at an early 
date.

though tha bus is eonsiderably 
longer than the previous models, 
extra seata have been sacrificed 
to provide more room for the 
same number of pasaengers. Con
sequently, more baggage spare 
has been provided, each |»asaen- 
ger now being provided with a 
compartment within t|ie but for 
each atora^ of unchecked bag
gage. Individual reading lamps 
anil tubular lighting throughout 
provide extra comfort and con
venience to the postwar pas
senger.

LEGAL NÖTIGES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Continental Adds
30 Modern Buses

Jovre of Amarillo, Mr. and .Mm. 
John Neyland and baby o f Mar-
tin. Those calling in the after
noon were Mr. and Mm. Roy 
Sweatt of Ijikeview, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Elmer Richards and children 
o f Brice.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Bufkin of 
.Amarillo viaited over the week
end in the T. W. Mc.Anear home.

Several people from here at
tended the Memphis and Claren
don ball game Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mc.Anear 
were visitom in Ashtola Sunday.

.Mm. Billie Glynn Penix, who | 
has been visiting in Clovis, N. M.,i 
returned home Thumdsy. '

Call 15 for
QUALITY JOB PHINTING

WE BUY AND SELL 
WRECKED CARS

We need several cars to wreck, 
an old one. see ua.

If you have

Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. We 
have three first-claas mechanics. Verlon Tyler, 
D. L. Miles, and R. EL Tyler, on the job  every 
day.

W'e are buying SCRAP IRON and OLD 
BATTERIES. Highest prices paid. 

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good Radiators Battery Charfing

GLASS INSTALLED

f .  f .  FOWLER WRECKI.NG YARD
East of Depot on Main Telephone 373-J

Veterans to Get 
l!.S.TextB(Miks I

Thirty mbre ^ew 1946 imstwar 
buses arc being delivered this 
week to Continental Trailways 
Hus System, .M. E. Moore, presi
dent o f the romiiany has an
nounced. {

Valued at 125,000 each, dcliv-’ 
ary o f the big 37-passcnger- 
coaches to Continental, bring* the! 
total replacement purchases made | 
by the company to date to more 
than $1,000,000. This is the first 
quantity delivery to be made in 
the $2.300.000 replacement pro
gram announced hv the company- 
several months ago.

Une o f tha new buses was on 
display here today at noon, at 
which time the new features were 
IKiinted out.

The new buses are completely 
air conditioned and many new 
features have been included in 
the con.strurtion and design. Al-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: T. J. Wood Jr., and the un

known heim and legal represent
atives of T. J. Wood Jr.; T. J 
Oliver, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of T. J. 
Oliver; L  A. Wilds, and the un
known heim and legal represant- 
ativaa of L. A. Wilds, Defendants. 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Hall County, Texas at or before 
10 o ’clock a. m. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of

forty-two days from the date o f 
the iaauanca of this citation, sain# 
being the 24th day o f Juna A. D.
104b, then and thare to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the Kth day o f May A.

' D. 1946, in this cause, numbered 
I 205K on the doi kel o f said court 
' and styled Iceland Adams and 
wife Ruth Adams, Plaintiffs, vs.
T. J. Wood Jr., and the unknown
heirs and legal reprasentativea o f -------- ---------
T. J. Wood Jr.; T. J. Oliver and I their damages 
the unknown heim and legal r e p - '* " “ “ “ 
resentatives of T. J. Oliver: L. A.
Wilds, and the unknown heim and 

I legal representatives of L  A 
Wilds, DefendanU.

I A brief statement of the nature 
! of this suit is as follows, to wit- 
Suit is statutory Trespass to Try 

‘ Title: Plaintiffs claim title un- 
i der the 10 year and the 25 year 
I statute o f limitations; alleging 
j that on the 1st day o f May 1946, 
plaintiffs were and still are the 
ownem of lx>ts Nos. 20. 21. 22,
23. and 24 in Block No 62. Orig
inal Town of Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas, owning same in fee 
simple and being on said date in 
poBsesaion thereof; that on the

2nd day o f May 1946, defi : • 
unlawfully eiitarad upon end~ 
poaseaaed them o f such pr*ir 
and withholda poaaassion of

JDAÌ

from plaintiffs; thi|t defend.
hava occupied such preniisaa i| 
a period of 6 days unlawfully " 
the reasonable rental of »udi 
cupancy is $10.00. PUmi- 
pray for judgment awarding f- 
the title and poaaesaion of 
above described premises, 
thsir damages in ths sum 
$10.00 and for general relief,
Is more fully shown by Plaiii ‘ 
Pstition on file in this suit.

ilt.- and

this suit.
Tha officer executing this : 

ess shall promptly execute 
same according to law-, and 
due return as the law directi. 

Issued and given under 
hand and the .Seal o f said C
at office in Memphis. Hall rs*,"

of prev
led far 

CoUhl 
biais in 
krded a 

there. 
Garris 

Whei 
Tui 

IhII ('< 
raaid *h

|xt

ty, Texaa, thia tha Kth day of 
A D. 1946.

Atteat;
LSABELL CYPERT. 
Clerk, District Court, 

4S-4 - Hall County, Taxa
- — o ---------

bougl 
will n 

, the lot 
boys 

their I

verni yi ;
Advertise In The Democrat

Chicken» - Turkey»
Intestinal worms and germ* cause 
most all diseases and loss in egg 
production. STAR SULPHUR 
COMPOUND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germa as they enter fowls with 
feed. IVeventing most all dis
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs that 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc
tion and kill many baby chicks 
Costa very little. Money back if 
not satisfied. For sale at T o r n y H S A V K i r / «

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

Following up an announcement 
last week that the war assets ad- { 
ministration would release to vet
erans approximately 1,500.0(10 
textbooks used in army and navy! 
training courses. Hamilton Mor-> 
ton. WAA regional director. Fort 
Worth, said Wednesday that the 
books would l>e transferred to the 
Veterans Administration a n d  
channelled to veterans through 
the educational institution yhere' 
the veteran is enrolled.

The IJbrary of Congress will 
distribute the books to rdura-: 
tional institutions, which will in 
turn handle distribution to vet
erans. .Morton said Veterans are; 
urged not to write or call the 
Library o f Congress or the Vet-i 
erans .Administration regarding j 
the books, but should keep in 
touch with the education institu-1 
tion where they are enrolled.

How To Make Your Will Before 
You Make Your Money

Many men work and save for a lifetime and atill do not 
leave their families as much as the man who— though he 
may live but a few of his earning year*— make* his 
estate certain FIRST, through Ijfe  Insurance, and then 
works and sates to keep it in force. For, if you live but 
a day, your L-ife Insurance will pay your family all you 
had intended to save. It guarantees the delivery of 
money as you designate, that^administers itself, without 
loss, expense or delay.

REPRESENTING
GREAT SOUTHERN UFE INSURANCE CO.

($320,000.000.00 Insurance in force)
GilKam Bros. Insurance Agency

615 Main Street Phone 503

You (Sn'i gel power <hii id in engine wiih tiicky 
rtni:« snd a head full tif isrSoa. H.AVOI INK 
.Motor Oil — lUOf̂  ditlillxd ar.d free uf (arbon- 
forming impuriiiet — hcipi )xwi avoid ihit I) pc uf 
power liHi, u«rs nil. uvrt gat and repair bills. 
Sec us and and use vnur tar and tour irmpcr.

Call 241-J for
.Washing and Lubrication 

Nice Stock of Batteries
Open until 10 P. M. Every Evening

>ST 3
■ III I 
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Out This

If you 
estima'
Wa dc 
at wall

lonzingt

If it's Hanes, the value
baskei- /

is stitched in to  stay

NINES TIILOREO SHORTS ora made for a  
m a n ' M  comfort. Extra cara in all Honaa 
aawing aavaa many mandmg ounutaa. 
Man opfiraoata tha ganaroua tailoring 
— with no skimping of cloth. You‘11 ha 
dalightad with tbau modarota pricaa.

^ T H I HâSC$ FIS-LIâf ISICr 
próvidas pontlo. othtetic aup- 
part. Caavantaally placad fly. 
Tsasi H up wUk a kigUy ak- 
sorkanl Haaas Uadarakirt.

THE N«NC$ FIS-ICIF SIIT 
ia daaiaaad ia aaa piaca to giva 
atklatic support and woMline 
c oíala ft Gal Bttad ia yaut coe- 
lact trunk stia -aiuoaurod frean 
skouldar Ibrouah crotek aad 
back aaain. P. H. Haaos Knit- 
hag Ca> Wlnetea-Selaak N. C.

DOYLE R. BUNCH
i$ $ $ 1

Your TEXACO Dealer
Comer 10th and Main

We BEST COOK- -‘
IN TOWN ./

• • • N O  W O N D E R

SHE H A S

GAS RANGE
IF* to much cosier to be o really good cook when your rongt n modern, fully 

oulomofic, occurote, fojt—when it is o got ronge thof beort the CF teol! You'll 
find 0 host of exciting new fcotures thot use to the fullest odvontogc oil of the fine 
quoliliei of dependoble, cheop Noturol Go*. Insist thot your new ronge be o gos
ronge beor.ng the CP seol-and wotch your fom.ly becomo even more enthusiostic 
obout your cooking.

On
api

W N IRI UIIITID OAS flR V IC I It  AVAILABLI

4 9  ^  I Cûû4: with GAS
* Th# CP seol on o got ronge meont the ronge is built 
to moot the got industry's most rigid requirements lor 
quality and performorKe Over 20 monufocturers now 
offer CP-modcl got ronges.

- t h e  N a t io n a l U n d e iw e a r UNITED GAS CORPOBATION

»-a#
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iler County 
Pigs From 

J 4-H Boys
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ill.- and one boar, from the

the winners mutt a p ee  to five 
one o f hit first year’s litter as a 
prise for the next year, thus mak- 
inif the contest a continuous af
fair from year to year. A simi
lar contest is held in Wheeler 
County, but their previous prise 
winners did not have satisfactory 
litters this yesr to enable them

._____ , continue the proKcnra without
uf previous winners In the further purchase o f pies, 

fled farmin* assav contesU'
CoUhty. have been sold 

tials in Wheeler County to 
hided ss prises in similar 

there.
Garrison, assisUnt county
f̂ Wheeler county, will he . . . . . .

|xt Tuesday to tbe Lewie Allen Cobb, electrician’s 1 CouW House, in"MempVli' Texas.
IhII ( ounty »  mate third claH, received his bun-1 at or liefore 10 o ’clock A. M. o f
sid *his week. | orable discharre from the U. ». 1 the first Mondav next after the
bouit^t by thp ^%be#lerl n*vy at th# »pparation center in | expiration of forty-two dayi from

LEfiAL NOTICES i Band Rehearsals 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jo start Monday

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATK OF TKXA8 , for the new

To: The Unknown Stockholderel Memphis school hand will bevin 
o f the Abilene Buildinn snd Ix>an | Monday, June 3.
Association and the Unknown! Enrollment in the summer

school band la still open to those
— o

lew is  Allen Cobb 
Given Discharge

Heirs and l.eKal
I of said Un

Representatives 
known Stockholders o f 

the Abilene RuildinK and I.oan 
Association, a Defunct Corpora
tion, Defendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
apfiesr before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the

will not he the choice | Norman, Okla., it has lieen learn- 
the local boys, since most! ed here.

boys have already told. Cobb, whose home is on route 
their litters. i 2, Memphis, served aboard the U.

contest was started  ̂ bester.
years a fo . Fach of

ml i«*u ̂ DwiiÉrted by • ■tairmUMMiiee I lomt 14 C» ISm 
p I« wee*« wMli 3 VlteaMe C«w4y

krcia« Ne leteliv««. Ne 
i.«i pteeip. Yce émm't ewiB. potAtoee, eU-s yow |uel I áown. MiwjIb erbea jr«« 
yeheioeB AYull VHein Caiety b«la 
[Oel/ t2J4 ler 90 4ei«‘ mtppíjr. Pboi

1AM— .IONES PHARMACY 
Phone 82S

Out This Ad At t  Reminder

Sledge Announces 
For Ú. S. Senate

Terrell .Sledse o f Kyle, World 
War II veteran, has announced 
his candidacy fur the United 
States Senate subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary 
election in July and has paid the 
$I0n filinK fee to the state demn- 
erstir executive committee. He 
will oppose Tom Connally.

Sledre, are 42, was born in 
Kyle, where hia irrandfather set
tled in the IHTO’s. He is a irrs)!- 
uate o f the University of Texas, 
class o f 102S, and was elected as 
a Rhodes Scholar and attended 
Oxford University in Enfriand.

Read the Claaaiffsd Ada

the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same lieinr the I6th day 
of July, A. D. 1»40, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said ('ourt, on the 
27th day o f May. A. D. 1946, in 
this rauHe, numbered 29tfH on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
I. R. Twilla. Roy Russell, and 
Grerory, ’Trustees of the Frank 
Daniels Post No. 4H0 of the 
American Leriun, of Turkey, Tex
as, Plaintiffs, vs. The Unknown 
Stockholders o f  the

who have nut already enrolled. 
Perrv I. Keyser, director, Mid. 
All band and sectional rchear- 
m Is will be given free o f charge.

Present plans are to have rc- 
hearMls four nights of each week 
— Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,- 
and Friday nights. Fur begin-1 
nera, the rehearMis will be held 
from 6;30 to 7:30 o ’clock; and 
for advahred atudents. from 7 :30 , 
to 8 :30 o ’clock. Each Wednes-1 
■lay morning, sessions will be held i 
for drum majors, twirlsrs, and i 
the marching band.

rive here Friday to spend the i 
summer holidays in the home o f | 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L . ' 
Shelton. |

.Mrs. G. T. Harris is now re-1 
cuperating at the home o f her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Neill. 
She underwent s major operation 
here about three weeks ago.

Mrs. Sewell .Massey and daugh-| 
ten  uf McAlester, Ukla., are vis- j 
iting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.' 
J. .S. Spencer, this week.

Locals and Personals
D. L. Selby and family uf 

('Irveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Dutton and family o f Hobbs. 
N. .M., and .Mrs. Leon Belcher 
and family of Okemah, Okla . 

Abilene I visited their mother, Mrs. H. I

NEED A PAINT JOB?
If you do, Ikon drop in and let us ntake you an 
•stimale. You will be satisfied with the quality.
W e do all types of fender and body repair work, 
as well as installing shatter-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
’lonzingo Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7th and Robertson Sts.
I.SABEIX CYPERT, 
t ’ lerk. District Vourt, 
Hall County. Texas.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $

'bone 241’
B A R G A I N S

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

%  y
Here it is— an old fashioned special event— bargains from our stock being 
placed in groups to sell for only SI.00. Shoes, Bags, Hats, and many
other items can be bought here at this special $1.00 price. Come in and 
take advantage of these offerings. Y ou can save money not next Pall—
but NOVI'.

250 PAIK OF

c Ladies Shoes
In this group you will find shoes, 
sandals and dress slippers. Odd 
sizes and styles. They go on sale

at only—

P a ir

fully
Dw'll

fine
got

ttk

70 NEW Sprinjr and Summer

You can always us< 
one from this group.

an extra hat. Select 
Priced at only—

i ¿

Ladies Handbags
Only a few. Take your pick of these 
apring and summer bags for only—

$1
ALL SALES FINAL AT THESE BARGAIN PRICESI

The Smart Shoppe
I

l a d i e s  a p p a r e l  —  SHOES

South Side Square
$ % % $ % $ %

Memphis. Texas ^  
$ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ 1 $ $ $ $ $

5ave

Ruilding ami l>oan Amoeistiun I m,,] family, the past week-
an<i the Unknown Heirs and I-egsI md.
Representatives of the Abilene. Xlvin Shelton, student in Sul 
Building and U>an Assoeiation. a Koas College at Alpine, will ar- 
Defunct Corporation, Defendants

A brief statement o f the na-' 
tore o f this suit is as follows, to  ̂
wit; I’ laintiffs sue in Statutory.
Trespass to Try Title for the ti-' 
tie and possession of Lot No. 28. j 
Block No. 9, J A B Addition t o . 
the Town o f Turkey, Hall County,'
Texas. Plaintiffs also claim title | 
to said land by virtue o f having i 
had peaceable, adverse, possession | 
o f Mid land and premises, culti-1 
vsting, using and enjoying the 
Mme fur more than ten years i 
prior to the coromi'ncement o f , 
this suit, as is more fully shown 
hv Plaintil'fs’ Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of Mid Court, at 
office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 27th day uf May, A. D. 1946.

Attest:

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

ALSO WRECK CARS
Vk-E ARE PAYING THE 

FOLLOWING PRICES 
FOR;

SCRAP IRON—
$8.00 per ton

OLD BATTERIES—
60c each

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

Johnnie’s Service 
Station & Garage

Johnnie Brewer, owrter 
Comer 8th and Main

W I L L  I T
R-A-I-N?

Are you one of those persijns who be
lieve that if you j?et your car washed it 
WILLKAIN?
. . . If so, your car washed at our 
station and receive a

RAIN CHECK

Which Entitles You to a

F R E E  W A S H  J O B
Doyle R. Bunch

Your TEIXACO Dealer 
Corner lüth and Main Phone 241-J

1

Everything Must G o! Starts 8 a. m. Fri., May 31 Save up to 7 5 %

STATIO bNEKY
Boxes only slightly soiled.

I / 2 I I P R I C E
Regular

KOTEX
No moisturd damage

19c
.50c

Tooth Hnishes
Dr. West, Squibb, Pepso- 
dent, Prophy.

Leather Goods 
&  Gift .Md.se.

All drastically reduced.

$1.00 Boxed 
Gift Soaps

19c

You
Vitamins

Favorite Brand

40% off
Nothing Held Back

SOAPS
Woodbury 
Sweetheart 
Palmolive 

Cash. Bouq. 
Regular I Üc

6c
—  Limit 5 —

25c Tiffy 
Foot Remedies

Corn Pads 
Foot Powder

13c
lOO’s

St. Josei)h 
Aspirin

50’s
23c
13c

We must sell everythin)? to make room 
for complete new stock.s. NOTHING 
HELD HACK.

SAVE 1-3 to 75%  ON OVER 10,000 ITEMS 
Everything drastically reduced— Nothing damaged but 
the cartons! Fire and Water damages were con
fined entirely to our stockroom and prescription de
partments. I hesr items soiled only by smoke.

P.ATENT MEDICINES 
SAVE 1-3 to 75%

l.iiixatives
Tonics

.Mouth Washes 
('oujjrh Syi-ups

Liniments Dige.stives
SHOP EARLY-W hile Stocks Last!

Listerene
3 OZ _______  I7c
6 * O Z . _______  34c
14 O / . _______ 49c

50c I PANA 
Tooth Paste

29c
Other Brands 4 0 ‘ c 

Off list
50c

Phillips Milk 
of Muirnesia , 29c 
75c s ize ......... 49c

.$1.20
Sal Hepática_75c

50c .SIZE____ 39c
30c .SIZE____ 19c

Heavy 
Mineral Oil 

29c p t .__ 49c qt.

Haby Foods 
Sealed Tin.s 

1-2 Price

OOc
Alka Seltzer 

Smoked cartons 
39c

Pepsodent 
Tooth Powder

And Parte 
50c size . .  29c

SAVE! BUY TO D AY
CHECK THIS LLST OF F.VT.RY DAA HOU.SFilOLD 
NEEDS AND SAVE 1-3 OR MORE WMIIJ:: UMlT- 
ED S K X  KS U\ST.
Insecticides 
Waxes 
Cleansers 
Shoe Polish 
Hair Tonics 
Unguentine 
Bandages 
Adhesive Tape 
Foot Powder 
Fasteeth

Castor Oil 
Epsom Saits 
Glycerine 
Syrup Pepsin 
Zinc Oxide 
Douche Powder 
Lanteen Jelly 
Bromo Seltzer 
Talcums 

Hundreds of other items 
not listed

Nationally Advertised
Toiletries 

Max Factor & 
Coty Lines

1-3 Off
Woodburys, Ponds. Arm- 
ands a  dozens of others.

50 |)er cent off
Jerjrens IzOtions 
$1.00 size 59c 
50c s iz e ___29c

Complete Line
Old South Toiletries

1-2 price
B S h a m j ) ( ) o s

Drene, Mar-O-Oil, 6c other 
popular brands.

50L O ff List
$1.50 Value 

Jeris Hair Tonic 
Ó: Oil
49c

Shavinj? Needs
Palmolive Cream 

VX'illiams 
Barba.nl 

Aqua Velva 
Mennens Skin Brace 

\  Others

Save 1-3
Slightly Smoked Cartons

I) I) T 
Fly Spray 

PMll Pint _ 25c 
hMll t^uart . 39c

(O ', DDT Powder
25c Lb.

$2.98 DDT E *
._________________^ 1 . 9 8

$5,00 VALUE
2 5 'r DDT Spray 

$2.98 Gal.
Makes 125 gal. .Spray

IzeG ear’s 
Poultry Remedies

D v e  1-3
IK)NT WAIT —  Nothing damaged but the packages— SFiOP EARLY

C ity D ru g  Store
(FORMERLY MEACHAM

W. C. FOOTE. JR.

V!l

giSr
a»

PH ARM ACY)
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE
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0 . L  (Buster) Helm 
Released by Army 
To Inactive Dutv

Lt. O. L. Helm, who
wan in Mrmphii on furlough 
from  the U. S. army »everal week» 
an«, raceivetl hia relea»e to inar- 
ti»e  duty May 19 at Fort Sam 
Houston, and is now back in 
Memphis.

Helm, aseittant cashier o f the 
Kirnt National Bank in Memphis j 
before the war, plans to resume 
bis work there June 1. Mrs. | 
Helm and their dauirhter Leslie! 
bare been makmir their home here! 
dnnnK bis absence. j

Helm entered the service as a 
prtvate May 16. 1942. He rc-| 
ceived a battlefield commission o f 
second lieutenant Ilecember 19, 
1944, and was promoted to first 
lieutenant January H, 1946. Serv- 
in ( overseas for IK months, hr is

entitled to wear the £AME rib
bon, the American theater ribbon, 
the itood conduct medal, the vic
tory medal, the army commenda
tion medal, and the army of occu
pation ribbon.

A commendation was awarded 
to Helm for hui service in Ger
many. The eommendatiun read as 
follows:

SONAJJ
"For meritoriue service in con

nection with military operations 
from .November 1, 1945, to Feb
ruary 15, 1946. Lt. Helm, due 
to the utmost initiative, his keen 
sense o f judgment and common 
sense, and his intense study on 
fiscal and budicet procedures, was 
able to render invaluable assist
ance to all fiscal and budget 
agencies in the European theater, 
thereby resulting in a large sav
ing o f funds for the U. S. gov
ernment. His qualifications men
tioned aliove and his high devo
tion to dutv reflect great credit 
upon the military service.”

The commendation was made 
by order o f General McNarney, 
commander o f the Euro|>ean 
theater.

John .M. Ward of 
spent the week-end in

Amarillo^son and l.arry Johns remained in 
.Memphis; Dalhart for a longer visit.

L I B E R T Y
_____________________ ____ _____ THURSDAY. MAY 30. 19̂

Five Memphians Arlis A. McBee
|RSD>^

By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

ap-Rev. Campbell filed his 
pointment at Liberty Sunday. | 

.Mrs. Guy Edens and Mrs. Toraj

Go to Meeting of 
Panhandle Pilots

Gets Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. T ., Rob l.and, I,ena Mae Austin, I 
and Una Isiard attended the| Mr. and .Mrs. Billie McQueen i |.,„hai,dU piloU.

retim ed home from Oklahoma 
after spending several days vii- 
iting relatives. Two of Mrs. .Mc
Queen’s sisters returned home 
with them.

Mrs. l.etha Hodnett returned 
home from Oklahoma after sfiend- 
ing a few days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell.

Mrs. Lula Mitchell left Tues^y 
for Tennessee for a short visit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Smith and family 
of Oklahoma are visiting his sis- 

McQueen and family.ter, Mrs.
.Miss Ruth Akins and Guynuel Mrs. Guy Edens and children, 

1 Owen

R E C O N D I T I O N E D  
B L O C K  A S S E M B L I E S

1 Ford A, 1 V-B Ford, 1 37-3B-39 ChevrolH.
Lair model transmission, ring gear and pinion, bearings, 
planty of car glass cut and ground by factory patterns.

LINER’S WRECKING YARD, 
GARAGE & GLASS SHOP

Phone 127-J

M O R E  F E E D  C O M I N G
Our feed stocks are very low at this time. \X>'e have 
orders placed with our suppliers that should have al
ready arrived keep dropping by our store and let us 
know what you need. e are doing everything in our 
power to take care of what you nerd in the feed line.

F I E L D  S E E D S
Our stock field seed is still fairly complete, and we have 
ordered items we do not have in our store. Don't wait 
to gel your planting seed If you think you will need 
more seed, we suggest that you gel it NOW. for the set
up IS really tight

M L  HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF STAPLE 
AND FANCY GROCERIES

J A C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Phone 213 WE DEUVER

with his parents,
V. Ward.

Gragg I.ewis, student in Kail- three-day district Farm Security 
ern New .Mexico College, i’or- Administration meeting in Amá
tales, visited here over the week-‘ rilln .Monday, Tuesday, and W'ed- 
rnd with Aldon and Hon Huggins.: nesday.

Week-end guests in the home of Sim and Hetty Ann Goodall ar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough rived home last week to spend the 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Y’ sr-; summer with their parents. Hr. 
biuugh of Tulia. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall. Sim has

Sam Anisman of Borger visited l>«en attending a school in Ama- 
his brother, A Anisman and fam-: r'll«» «"»I •‘•’“ y I«*« »chool
ily. .Saturday. •" "  «chita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bourland Wendell Akins is spending a 
and daughter of Quail visited Mr. ¡two week’s vacation in Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Roy Sweat Sunday. |Citv with his brother, Paul Akins.

Harold Barton of Hollis. Okla , ,, •'*'** i «  i i ------ .w s. a guest Thursday in the hon ie '‘ ’ '» f "  "J Hereford visited Sunday | i„y ie . Neta, and M'Idon, o f A n -  
of Mr and Mrs Herman Vallance "> the home o f Miss Akins par-, telope. and Mr. and .Mrs. W. I-. 
Mr Barton is a brother of Mr. , ^  . Akins Hodnett. Csrylon and A.  C. were
Vallance "*■ * •“ * Akms and Memphis visitors .Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Huncan a t-¡ ¡‘h‘ ‘ ' ^ ’r k : :n d ’ ^ ? " ! 5 : m S  T i?^  
tended the baccalaureate w rvice . p,r,.nu. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
at Lelia l.ake Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and children o f Abilene visited 
over the week-end with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lynn Jones. I . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Johnson. I b»"*
Raymond I’ owell, and Ixireta' Mrs. K. H. .Stanford left Wed- 
Johnson fished at Lake Pauline nesday for Abilene for a visit and

will return Sunday. She was ae- 
rompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Brown McMurrv o f Borger 

Mr. and .Mrs. Brown McMurry 
of Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Gorlach were Halliu visitors from 
Wednesday through Saturday of 
last week.

.Mrs. Guy hdens and .Mia. ,75 pj|„ts who attended the  ̂ discharge.
?^i t ’* 1 breakfast at the Mexican Inn inj Arlis. a

church at Liberty Tuesday. I Amarillo .Sunday morning '  ‘

Arlis A. McBee, the third : 
son o f .Mr. and Mrs. Charlit"n 

¡ Bee o f Memphis, arrived 1..,** 
among; Wednesday o f lust week witk.

, ...... -. _ veoman second
‘ “ y I was in the navy for two yesrt.•a

Attending were HiMon Lindsey, 
Billy Thomiisoii. Geprge Carter, 
Bill Browning, and John Bowl
ing Thompson snd Csrter went 
by plane from Clarendon to Ama
rillo, and the other thiee flew 
from Memphis.

The next breakfast for the pi
loU will be held in Plainview Sun
day morning, June 9, it was an
nounced at the meeting.

The group expresseil the hope j 
that Memphis will s«>on get an a ir-; 
port: and at the same time it was ■ 
decided to hold a breakfast here 1 
as soon as airport facilities a re ! 
available.

I four months, about 23 montlq -
which ho spent ovarses- 
the destroyer, the U. S. .s, 
He received his discharg, u 
Pedro. Calif., May 17.

The other two sons, U j  
Delbert, received their diichs 
earlier this year, and « „ t  
ready home.

■' ■■ o--------- —

iloi

Democrat Classified ads pty' 1 er I

Iria P«
r. and I 
rd on 
sry Ml 

ti-rtaim 
home

the week-end in 
their parenu. Mr. and Mrs. C 

' .\klns, and A. H. Copeland. 
Mrs. J. H.

this week.

Sunday.
.Mrs. G. G. Perkins Is spending , 

this week in KIk City. Okla., with | 
her brothers. R. M. and J< K. | 
Hogan.

GuesU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H A. Hodges of Plaska the 
past week-end were Mr. and Mrs. I 
1). T Lindsey o f Luhbock.

T. W'. Harrison and T. M Har
rison of the Harrison Hardware 
store of .Memphis, attended a two-| 
day school of instruction on 
.Norge Products in Amarillo Mon
day and Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs, R J. Thorne, 
formerly of Memphis and now of 
Dallas, visited this week with Mrs 
.Sam Harrison.

.Mr. snd .Mrs. Foster Watkin» 
and son Watty are visiting with 
relative» here. Mr. Watkins is 
the football roach in the Cana
dian school and they plan to visit 
in .Memphis while they are re
modeling a house they purchased 
recently in Canadian.

.Mrs. Horace Tarver and Mrs. 
C. W Kinsinw were Amarillo visi
tors .Monday.

Mrs. Pete Darling. Ruby Hard
wick. and Marjorie Kuenafe vis
ited in .\mariilo Friday.

Harbara Foust spent the week
end in Memphis with .Marjorie 
Buenafo

HodnetI home.
„  . ,  „  , i W. y f Mitchell and famil>
RoJen ^  l>alr«R ni»^nt SiilurcÌ*y niicht *nd Sundjiy 
es and fViends bere

I» « formar Mem- . . .  t-:i :: Mr. »nd Mr». Krneul Lift Kil-i
icore And faniily viailed in thè J. : 
M McWueen Home one day laid 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Hodnett and 
childrer* *|>enl Sunday evenmif in 
thè W. K. Hodnett home.

-------------- o ------

B GEHING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thotuaa^ m ? iamatu D io r 's  
ilúcavery gives blessed relici iragi 
irritabM ai tka bladder ceased by 

eicest acidity ia tbc ariaa
Wkr »nffwr »ee^Ueely fr*«ifu»-4«ira <r«ai «scm« «ctrfitf im

■ — KILMER’SDR.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
Mm. W i n o n a  Moorhead, a 

teacher in the home economics de- 
,, , . nartment o f Memphis High school

■Mrs. B. ngv Kstes and soil Dale | 1»,, ye»r. has accepted a position ¡U,.k._ 1, ._ t> .-k.,- of the home economic«
department in Brownfield. She 
will leave for there in about 
three weeks.

----------— <v--------------

IX. urlMl Jii.l Irr9WAMP gOOT, IX. r.Mwk.« X.rX.1 MSklM SWAMP aOOT k U lui u  IX. XMu|t. I. BiMMl. IX. Ilu> mi s'iM mm* r.lWu IruXUu n  «se... uMlls. Orlal- ullr crulMl Xr .  erutUlsf «Xir.lclaa. Df. Kllwu*» I. s cusltillir Xl*.«.« cwwXj. ullu mi IS XuXi. ruis, ..f.l.XlM. Xal- UM. AXutirtWr mmlk$K$ Xu.X u XaXIl. iMSiIat Is tXI. fmmm, kImUMc rrmmmrm- mmé w«rM
are visiting this week in Wichita 
Falls with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fultx.

P'd Boliver, publisher of the 
Hedley Informer, was a husiness 
visitor in Memphis Monday.

Gladys Rownds, Mary McCol
lum. and Gilliert Srygley are at
tending the summer as.»embly for 
Methodist young people at Mc- 
.Murry College m Abilene this 
week. The assembly will close 
Friilay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis and 
»on Bill o f Amarillo and Mr. and 
.Mrs Ralph Key» of Clarendon 
visited in .Mrmiihis Sunday en 
route to Shamrock to attend the 
visitation at the Womack-N'ix Fu
neral Home.

.Mrs. R. F. Curry, and Mrs. .Sam 
Gholson and children o f Welling
ton visited .Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Curry’s sister, .Mm. 
tieorge Greenhaw.

.Mm. K. p. Thompson, Miss 
Rufhie Thompson, and Kdwin ()

iur>
tiMl Miclily t* tocPMM tiM fl«w mi

mwim9 mmé mmmrn éimtmmimri» mi kiméémt Irri* All éruafl*U tmii RmI-

S e n t in e ls  
o f  Health

taue

Don't Neglect Tlirntt 
Nstar* 4ulta«4 >X> Xldn.m w gi ■urvstaas |wX. TXaIr UsX ■ I« kagg - Sowlsa Xtu4 arMSi Iru «( w>tnw« | tssir inpartri««- TX« set sf --ü; ' ' 

iimmi/ Is «nsMSBÜy prod■•UM iXr Xidaevs BUI IX« Xlaud if tooj X««tX I« n odM.1 WX*a IX« XMiwy« fsU to Ib«!~ J iWX*a IX« XMiwy« INsiar« i««u4«d. tX«« I« ___o«M« iXar Bsy «au« Xody-«idi a, 
Irmmm oa« auy «uff«« asti ai ta«í±,. S«r«l«l«al hudarX«,aliar»«(vuiag ap aigXIa, •a«Umi, y-Si. uadar IX« «yw—mi Mr«d. s«r*««k. oora «ut.Pr«4|u«at. «caaty ar Xarm»|

Reli

Youi
ftr* larta»r e«i4«ece* enr*

ia tiTflTil

___  - I ■ W•ay • •  bU44»r éiMarbenr*Tba rtp«aa*iea4 mmé p r f t  
irnmémrmummri4 mifC» /Joaa‘e Tb»> bave M as.<̂

> bo4)r <1
ta«a forty v w  ol a«blw ep{»rafiL ¿
mméormmé Mb# eommity ov»f. Ibmi . Dm«’«« et «M «< *f»«

DOÂNSPILU
TRASH TO BE PICKED UP 

The city truck will commence 
the first .Monday in June gather
ing trash throughout Memphis, it 
was announced this week. !

WASHING. . . . GREASING
tpmevs itoin*. 4dd Nsw Iparkl« I«

Just call us if you want your car Washed and Greaiei 
We will come and gel it and deliver it when finished.

Will Is 
rslltf ol 
moe foe 
«sad sn 
prsssurt 
sort Im«

DENTAL PLATES T E L E P H O N E  9 9 R o
rÑO »RUSHING

afteeflile tmé» nkm> ■ bail» 
fai aroabint loai pai ymt brigar I« a fla»* af »ater, méé a litlle kUcnilv Prtala* 8lai«» Aiaralaraiian* an4 4c«ta*t odtar* Ataapiteat Yaar Irtib 
•paibJt libr ««« Aab toar 4rntg»ti 
todla« fai klreaèU

Complete Stock of
SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOUNE 

FLOOR MATS FISK TIRES
Battery Charging Seat Covm

KlEENITEfilt Br0sU0ss Way
SIN(’L.\IR SERVICE STATION

Mr ,nd  Mr,. M. « " J , T hon,,».,, . . i
phur, Okla., this week. '.Mr. and Mm. Iiewey .Martin

Pampa were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mm. Jack Allen .Nundsy.

Dr and Mm. J. W Fittjarrald, 
and .Mm. Keba Stroehle and Hilly 
Jean left Thumday for a ten-day 
vacation in Oklahoma and .Ar- 
kan»as.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Kercheville. 
F.lla Mae Kercheville, and .Mm. I'. 
H. Nelson and grandson, Larry 
Johns, sjient the week-end in 
Dumas and Dalhart. Mm. Nel-

' sisu
sU |t>od drug- 701 Main St.

HERSCHEL STEW ART, Owner
Across from P. 0.

T H A N K S
HERE Today
and GONE TOMORROW

OR

Whv We Do What We Do About Scarce Goods

l^lie all big furniture stores in the country 
LEMONS FURNITURE CO. is receiving
its share of scarce merchandise—> but 
never enough! So w don't advertise 
lliesr in the paper unless we think we 
have enough— and at that we some- 

es underestimate demand.

BUT don't let's be dreamy— our list of 
such rare prizes changes from day to day, 
tomorrow if you are one of our visitors 
you may find—

Dozens of people shop our store on any 
average day The simple fact that they 
take the trouble to come in shows they 
count on us to get them what they need 
We accept that as our first respomIhiV-r

Although quantities are limited, our as
sortment of new and newly returning 
goods IS fairly large. During the past 
months, for instance, we have had a few 
Hotpoint Refngerators. Ma)estic Radios. 
Vacuum Cleaners. Ranges, KroehUr Uv- 
ing Room Furniture, etc.

Hotpoint Refrigerators 
Hotpoint Washers 
Hotpoint Dish Washers 
and Garbage Disposal Units 

Royal Vacuum Cleaners 
Premier Vacuum Cleaners 
Mbtfic Chef Ranges 
Roper Ranges 
Kroehler Living Room 

Furniture

While this "here today and gone tomor
row”  situation lasts, we recommend that 
whenever you are in our neighborhood 
you keep looking here for what you want. 
Because some day, almost any day, you'
re going to find it.

LEMONS FURNITURE CO.
614-620 Main St.

“ Buy Widi CWidMce*^ 
R. C. Lemons Telephone 12

T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S

We want to take this means of thanking each and every one of our 
customers for the business they have seen fit to give us during the past 12 
months. Our fiscal year ends May 31, and a new set of books will be 
opened Saturday.

To every one of you people of Memphis and this area, we want you 
to know that we appreciate your trade. You made it possible for us to do 
a nice volume of business in this general merchandise establishment.

This firm has been in business in Memphis since 1907. From a mod
est beginning we have grown steadily, and today can furnish the people 
of this area with groceries, dry goods, feed, coal, seed, oil and gas, and 
many other items; as well as buy produce.

Em i  5

In the new fiscal year just beginning, we again pledge ourselves to 
give you the best service possible, and continue to furnish you with many 
items you need at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Thanks again for your past business. We are looking forward to 
serving each of you in the months ahead. v

Directors and Employees
of the

c c

Farmers Union Supply Co.
404

■ i

ám i
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thday Party 
Üven in Honor 
¡loria Harris

[Irrt Tli 
lih> I

ward», Joan Edward». F’ryyy 
Smith. Ijivrrn Wav. Brtty Oil- 
chre»l. Juanita Kuprr». Ralph 
Lockhart. Iloyir rollina. ft’Armon 
Prahody. Jarky (Gilbert. Maurice 
Way. Wayne Johnion.

Uovee and Charlie Jouett. Rev. 
and Mm. C. A. Strickland. Sue 
Strickland. Mr. and Mm L. C 
Johnaon. (Iloria Harria. Mr. and 
Mm. C. C. tiarria. .Mr». Henry 
Newman. Miaa Zora ('handler. 
Betty Don Pullen. Mm. K. L. 
Hall. Miaa Chriatene Walker. Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond R. Way. and 
Melvin Ray Way.

ra fra* at m I
•»

mk ltr«4. A«

rii»> Imv« ^  a.
^bU« BppfwfeLá 
itry •wf Imhi : 4r«f Mof«

PILLS

1RES
ieat

ia Pearl Harria, daughter 
and Mm. C. C. Harria, waa 

d on her 12th birthday an- 
iV May 17 when har moth- 
rUined with a party in the 
home.

,  r u e a t a  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  . . .  i  r r »  i  i
j o a t d o o r  a n d  i n d o o r  « a m e a .  M l * ,  a n t i  M l ' S .  I  0 ( 1 ( 1

dSS..!f ilirv j or Hedley Hosts
A. Strickland aaeiated ln| F a m i l y  R c U n i o n

[decorated birthday cake I .yr. and Mm. A. P. Todd of 
lie 12 cmndw. wa* cut and ||rdlpy wrre hontii Satuniay at a 
a^with other aweeta and family reunion when »even of

I their eiirht children viaited them, 
present were ('am i»;M m . R. T. Dyeaa and aon Jerry

f r e t  I r t U K  i r
Relief Guaranteed

Your Money Bock!

ICHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Carlo» D. Speck, Miaialer 
LORD’S DAY—

a. m.— Bible atudy. 
l i a .  m.— Morninit womhip.
H p. m.— Evening womhip. 

TL'ESDAY—
•'1:30 p. m.— Ladiea’ Bible class 

in WEDNESDAY—  
aa K p. m.— Midweek service. 
al You are cordially invited to at- 
ĥ j tend these services.

‘ •̂1 FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
T. T. Posey, Minisirr

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning womhip. 
11:16 a. m.—Communion.
7:16 p. m.— Evening service. 
Gospel preaching anil frlendli-

ij ness emphaaiied.

p ; FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
O , Aubrey C. Hayne», Pastor

ger and better than ever before.
8 p m.— Evening womhip serv

ice. Two choim; one for the la
dies, and one for the men.

9 D. m.— Young people’s fe l -1 
lowahip hour. All young people 
are invited.
WEDNESDAY—
 ̂ 7 :30 p. m. —  Officem ’ and
teachers’ ni'>eting. Yi>ung peo
ple’» song service.

8:16 p. m.— W'edneaday even-: 
ing prayer aervice.

You are always welcome at the 
services o f the Fimt Baptist 
Church

N«w, S«nsational
V«lva-Sole

Arch R«stor«rs
will 1a most caaas. give complet» 
relier ai asarty all lypss ct com- 
moa foot allmsnu auch aa weak- 
saad archoa. OMUlaraal callouasa. 
praaaura from coma, Isg paina, 
sore tieels. week pronaled aaklsa.

BXPBRTLT PITTED

Ros« & Lemons

trniling Baylor I'niveraity the 
l>ast school year, returned last 
week-end to s|>end the summer 
with her iMirrnta, Mr. and .Mm. 
Earl Allen.

Mr. and .Mm. ('laud Johnson 
viaited in I’ampa .Sunday with 
.Mr.<. Johnson's sister. Mm. F, A. 
Howard and family. Jimmy and 
Betty Howard returned home with 
them for a vi.sit in .Memphis.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
C. A. STRICKLAND, Pastor

SUNDAY —
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.—  Morning message.
8 n. m. Evangelistic »»-rvice. 

WEDNESDAY—
2:30 D. ni.- Women’s Mission

ary Council.
8 p. ni.—Christ’s Ambasaadom 

service.
8 p. m.— Bible study.
Everyone la always welcome at 

all services o f this church.
9:46 a. m.— Sunday .School; W. I **¡” 7 77 . ,,

D. Young, superintemlent. There! . ( amptu-ll,
is a class for you and each mem- in Shamrock .Sunday with
l>er o f the lamily. Come, don’t i'*'' ‘  «midmll » grandmother. Mrs. 
make excuses.

II a. m..^.Morning w'omhip 
service. Subject o f the sermon '
"Friendship With (¡«d .’ ’ Friemis 
are like sunlight— hn[>eful and 
clear.
aiwut each individual is that we

l.ucv Crow, and hi« aunt, .Mrs. L. i 
( ’ . Iones.

Herfu-hel Montgomery visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ■ 
A. Montgomery of .Shamrock,'

The mysterious thing „  u j vt '
--------  ,_ch individual is that we ,, W ' l r  '*/ Mrs.
are not just satisfied with human ‘  ‘  V 'viMtino this week with their sis

ter .Mrs. Art .Miller.
.Miss Imogenr King was an 

Amarillo visitor Monday.

friendships; we crave friendshin 
with God. Be sure and hear this ■ 
sermon. *

7 p. m. Methodist youth fel
lowship group meets in the Vic-, 
tory class room. Young people,, 
you will enjoy this service. j

7:30 p. m.—  Evening worship 
service. Close Sunilay by attend
ing this service. You will be 
thrilled by the sermon, "The 
Hands of Jesus Christ."

8:3() p. m.— Recreation and fun 1 
hour in the basement of the 
church.

Vacation Bible School, June 3 -1 
June 8 Intermediates, juniors, |
primary and beginners in the, j will gladly .make an Audiogram

Hard of Hearing
Do you haee IroabU uaslersland- 

ing ordinary coneersalioa?

Sonolon» Hearing Center 
Pounds Hotel—Memphis, Trios 

Tues., June 4, 1946, from 11 ;00 
a. m. to 4:00 p. as.

A. B. HENRY A  SON 
712 Noel

.Sunday School are invited to lie 
present each day during the week 
from 9 a. m. to II a. m. 
MONDAY—

4 p. ni.— Tha Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet in 

Phone 74 i the church parlor. All members 
■umaas^^^ are urged to be present.

: 7:30 p. m.— The Wesleyan
Guild will meet in the city park 
foe nirnlr lunch and program. 
WEDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Devotional service
We need this thirty minutes with! 
God.

7 :30 p. m.— ('hoir rehearsal.
Come help with the singing

Every member o f the church is 
expected at each service. There 
is a cordial, sincere welcome for 
vou. Visitors and stranger* are 
given a cordial Invitation to at
tend all services o f this church, 
('ome, worship God.

Q U A L I T Y  M K A T S
Build every meal you serve your family around a nice 
lender meat cut. We feature QUALITY in our market 
department, every day in the week. Any time you come

cut of meat you know. 
. for we try to keep this

in and can't find a first-cia 
that it cannot be obtained . 
kind on hand at all times.
Buy all your foods here 
preciated.

your business is always ap-

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gus Rasco

East Side Square Telephone 545

o f your hearing. In 20 minutes 
you ran see how much your hear
ing ha* slipped and whether or 
not you need hearing aid. There 
is no charge or obligation for con
sultation or tests.

WAYNE T. BARNES
Certified Rsonolone Consultaat

For Lieutenant Governor

R E A D Y ?
IS THE MOTOR IN YOUR CAR READY TO KEEP 
YOU TRAVELING UNTIL YOU CAN BUY A  NEW , 

'CAR>
IS YOUR TRACTOR READY TO KEEP GOING AND 
FINISH THE YEAR S WORK ON YOUR FARM?

W e Are Ready
— to do any kind of repair or overhaul job you might% 
need on your car, truck or tractor. Our service depart- 
menl is fully equipped to take care of large or small jobs, 
and is manned by a staff of competent mechanics. 
Bring your problems to us.

COMPLETE PARTS DEPARTMENT
In this department we carry all necessary parts for 
Chryaier-built cars and pick ups Also keep in slock the 
regular run of parts for all popular makes o4 cars.

Moss Motor Co.
DcSolo • Plymouth Salas Service 

404-408 Main —  Memphis. Tea.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jeff M, Moore. Pastor

“ A Neighborhood Church
for a Neighborly People ••

We believe that the church is 
one place where 4very one should 
meet on a common level, namely:
Humble before G»mI.
SATURDAY

3 p. m.— The "Old Fashioned 
Gosirel” on the street. Each week 
at this time Christian peonie from 
all parts of the county gather on 
the east side of the courthouse 
to enjoy the fellowship, and to 
help proclaim the gospel to those 
who otherwise might not hear.
We appreciate all who take part, 
an<l invite you to meet your 
friends here each Saturday after
noon.
.SU N D A Y -

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School. A The father o f two children, he 
class for every age. Bring your i left the Senate to volunteer In 
baby to our nursery where he or. World War II, served overseas 
she will be well cared for while | *nd now asks promotion to the 

‘ “ r  ‘ '" « '» "h ip  „ffioe o f Lieutenant ('.»vernor.

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

f your own age group.
II a. m.— Morning worship 

service. A gospel message that 
will warm your heart.

7 p. m.— Training Union. Big

for which he is qualiljed, based 
on service and experience. Ad 
dress Allan Shivers, Port Arthur, 
Texas. '  - 4*olitiral .Adv

I

For SYBry business fhot starts small and graws 
big, there are hundreds that merely reach a 
modest size, but bring their owners a satis
factory living. These* siiHill eitoblishments are 
an important port of the American busi- 

neu picture. .
^  To the men who run them in out community, , 
and to others who vrould follow their ex
ample, we extend this invitation: Conte in 
and talk with us obout your credit needs. 
Small business con count on us for loons for 

ony constructive purpose.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
M«nib«r FD IC

a «  «  * BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • * • •

COMBINE
AND

OWNERS ~ -
«

We fan Furnish You With

G O O D , ^ E A R

I M P L E M E N T
and T R A C T O R

T IR E S
From our large slock of GOODYEAR implement 

and tractor tires you can find the sizes you want with
out undue delay.

B U Y  T H E M  N O W . . .
A N D  P A Y  F OB  T H E M  N E X T  F A L L !

NO QRTIFian NEEDEDI

G O O D /vEAR tu b e s  NOW!
*3‘ 5. . iof astra ^  Ift*, tea I
s-eoais V

Evan a new lira isn't saia with an ovar-oqad 
Battar bock up your pradous tiraa with naw 
tubas, built to hold (hair shapa loagat 
sarvica and salaly.

i¥á¿ rr/

UQUID
SUMONIZ
KUENtR

•Jift 20 OZS.

Easy le pul oa 
—aoay to wipa 
oM. Sola S i- 
moats takaa oil 
dirt and grima 
—brings out 
baauty.

BIG, SOFT 
POLISHING 

CLOTHS

19c
Claan G ood- 
yaar c l o t h s  
polish smooth
ly  w i t h o u t  
Bcratcblng. Big 
pound packaga

Slop la today lor a niEC bat- 
tacy tnspactioa. Than, II your 
baitary Is down, wall chorga 
II up oa short ordar . . . glva 
it lha aaod dagraa ol 
chorga lor mcralmuai 
aarvtca. Spacial thll 
waak only a t_______

50c

M i-W aother
AUTO

POLISH

59c
Poliahas and 
claaas at tha 
s a ma  l i m a .  
Cosy to apply, 
Protocta lh a  
lina finlah.

USE OUR CONVENIENT EASY PAY PLAN

U.e GOODYEAR

“Solution 100”
only

204 per gal.

U O N  A U T O  STO R E
TELEPHONE 58 EAST SIDE SQUARt

\ \

f  i l

asr
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Winning Elssay —

DIVERSIFIED FARMING PAYS
James H. Gillespie 
Of Brice Dies at

These Couples—

GET UCENSF5
(Editor'» Note; Thie ia t h e ' , f  expect to have any money (^ | ^ T p | 1 ( ]o i1  H o S D l t H .1  

aecond o f a aeries o f essays on left. ^   ̂ r  .
“ Diversified Farminic.’ ’ written by We must have diversifieil farm-j 
4-H club members. This essay '"K ‘ f exi>ect to have a atronc.’ 
which won its writer an award of healthy plant. If we depend on

James Henry Gillespie, SO 
years old, long-time resident of

_ ¡ C u i » .  < ’  ■ è Mall County, died in a Clarendona gilt, la by Barliara Myers o f market for vegetables, eggs,*. • ■ i j u
Brice.) f „ . „ . i i v  do without ''«■dnesday morning, it

has lieen learned here.
Funeral services were

ing if we expect to save our laiul j  balanced ration, we must grow
more things than cotton.

Then to our future farmers of 
.kmenea we would pa.ss on a plea 
fur liiversified farming. Kaise

’ ' and our children develop rickets.
W » roust have diversified fa r m ., , „ j  , , ,  „„rmal. So to have!

fo.* our children and grandcho 
tlren. Land has certain elements 
in it that the plants like cotton, 
com , and wheat take out. I'n

to lie
conducted at the First Haptist 
Church in Clarendon this after
noon, with Kev. Hal Upchurch, o f 
ficiating.

(•illesDie had lived in lirlce furlea. we pUnt some type, of plant. bermuda, peas, peanut«,,
t ^ t  r v .  thww elements back to your I ,he past 2Ü years,
the Und we will the ^  „ , 1

mis IS roDDing ourland out.
children. We should then rotate 
t>ur crops to keep our land pro 
ductive.

We must have diversified 
farming If we expert to make any
inonoy. W> can t raise enough ; ;  '.Tmng 'chTrdren

M. of Fnnis, and Demell o f Krire; 
and chickens gather your crop of ,  U glon Gillespie of
legume, and also ferttlixe thejurUe;  two daughters. Mm, Ellen

I Stout o f Canton and .Mrs. S. T. 
So by diversifying, Mr. Farmer, McDaniel of laing Reach, Calif.; 

we save our land, we make money,| and 24 grandchildren.

The following marriage licenses 
were filed in the county clerk's 
office for the month o f May:

Jimmie .Stinnett and Jeane Ivy, 
May 4; H B. Ilowa d (colored 
and .Mittie Jordon (coioredl. May 
6; K B. Ramey and Dorothy Ger- 
ken. May 10.

1.4)nxo Scoggins and Vanita 
New, May 14; Marvin Edward 
Tate and .Mm Una Arnn, May 
16; Clifton Kllintt and Ruby I.«e 
Tolbert, Mav 17; (lien A. Clem
ents and lioris Jean May, May 
IK; J. M. Rirenhoover and Willa 
ilurkins, 1**-

William H. Lewis and Edna 
Raye Gideon, May Irt; Doyce 
George and Ola Oxelia Weight. 
May 20; Alonzo K. Trammell and 
Hazel Rolierta I’arks, May 22; W. 
F Geisler and Bonnie Jo McKay, 
May 26; Clyd L. Edwards and 
Oroha Lee Stanfield, May 26; 
John 1. Barnhill and Billie Nell 
Richardson, klay 28.

Locals and Personal
Harry Glenn Potter, who re 

cently was inducteil into the I'
S. Army, is now stationed at Mc“  
Clellan, Ala. He is the son of .Mr„ 
and Mm. Hurry Potter of Mem 
phis.

Five Memphians 
Go to Meeting of 
Panhandle Pilots

ArlisA.M cBee ' 
Gets Discharge

Ha Sue Davis is visiting relad 
tives and friends in Fort WortI 
this week. n

Mrs. Marv Bownds. a form ef 
reaidsnt of Memphis but now o:_ 
Amarillo, is visiting her sister-in^ 
law, Mrs. Hester Bownds, am 
friends in Memphis this week.

cotton to buy all o f our needs and 
still have money left. We must, ,  . . . ilbert and J lAtckhart of
raise «orne clover for hay for the, Amanllo s|N-nt the we«k-end In 
cow, some peas to eat and feed Memnhis with their parents, Mr. 
the stoik, aoma grasa for the pigs *nd Mm. G W l,nckhart.

V i  T

•  A S  6 A t t O € N ‘  

P / C k S O

Picking your vegetables at our Produce Coifntrr i* like 
picking them out of your garden— dewy fresh . . . criSp 
. . . and bursting with good-tasting goodness. .And 
what a "garden”  it la— one that covers the country to 
offer you the pick of .-Vmrrica'a farms and orchards— a 
mouthwatering variety of the finest of the frrahrat fruit* 
and vegetables.

NEW

POTATOIis
LB.

6i
GREEN

BEANS
LB.

11«
CARROTN. BUNCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
RADISHES, bunch . . . .  5c
OKRA, lb........................ . . . 2 7 c
FRI^^H TOMATOES. . . . . . . . 12 l-2c
KRAUT, No. 21- 2  C a n . . . . . . . .  19c

PEACHFIS
No. 2>/t CAN

30«
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
No. 2 H  CAN

36«
MARYENE. 2 Lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 c
M .  P. BLEACH, qL iMitUe . . . . . . 2 9 c
Guest Ivory (Limit) B a r . . . . . . .  5c
MISSION PEAS, No. 2 can . . . . . . 1 6 c

UPTON'S

TEA
1-4 LB 

28«
FOLGERS

COFFEE
LB.

34«
TOMATOES. No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . .  14c
PINTO BEANS, No. 2 can . . . . . . 1 3 c
.SPINACH, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
BRISKET LB. |
ROAST . . .  23c 1

LUNCH
MEATS . . .  33c

STEW I
I M E A T ......... 19c 1

LONGHORN
CHEESE . . .  39c

1 ^ ;  '  1»^  ̂ ^ÌÌU m phU  Û/UKi U/
 ̂ 0̂ S G O Q D PM fÜ Rt'
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Childress to Have 
5th Surplus Sale

W. Mefrearv Dies»

In Austin Hospital
I.t. Charles P. Carltey, salvage | 

officer, ('hildresa army air field, 
'announces the fifth in a series of| 
I ,>mall lots sales of surplus army j 
 ̂ gOvHis. I

The property In this fifth sale, 
will be on display for five days 
beginning at 8 o'clock .Monday,! 
June 3. a.iid will continue through 
Fiiday, June 7.

Property to be aold in this 
lifth small lota sale is o f par
ticular interest to mechanics, ga-1 
ragemen, parts dealem, carpen-, 
ters, machinists, electricians, and, 
plumbem. Item« included in thi* 
fifth sale consists of various 

! types of tool« (hanimem, saws, 
wrenche*. pliem, drill bila, socket 
wrenches, calipers, power saws, | 
gages, punrhet, clamps, vises.' 
brace*, etc.), a few motom, j 

I pumpa. and electrical e<|Uipnient

4-H Work Helping 
Girls Gain Poise

ARS
CABS, LIDS 
a RUAtfRS

And (uOow inarwrlioasia 
lbs Bsll Blu« Book. T« .*1 rows sopy 
■end lOr willi fomr »ante snd sddr«M lo~

Farm girls are gaining self- 
I ronfidence and poise through pub
lic sneaking in the national 4-11 
dairy foods demonstrations.

For their demonstrations, par- 
tirinants learn ways of utilizing 
and preparing dairv foods In re 
'•tion to family dietnrv need*. 
They may select any dish or com
bination o f dishes using milk, 
cream, chee.*e. or butter. Through 
•bowing others what has been 
'r«ened they develop teamwork 
and sportsmanship.

Awards for exceptional demon- 
■irs'ions «re donated by th» 
Kraft Foods comp*"v. Thev com- 
•vrise silver and m id medal« t'« 
•ach county champion itulividusl 
and two-mem)>er team demor- 
trators. resnectivep-. The sta'-' 

-hameion individual and team 
memhern, selected from the eoun 
tv winner«, can receive a $50 U 
•v. Savine* Bond.

The demonstration* are con-; 
ducted under the direction of th- 
extension service o f the »tat' 
igricultural college, the U.SDA 
ooperating.

---------------o-

•AU ••oram coMVANT, auiKt«. m .
Boeic arid is not an 

harmless substance. It 
sonous potentialities.

entirely 
has poi-

W HITE SWAN

C O R N  F L A K E S

W H I T E  S W A N  C O R N  F L A K E S

SHfir RltMHMg

SprtnKtimg breakfazt treat for the whole family . . .  
criapy-frekh White Swan Com Flakes! There'« good 

fiKjif energy in White Swan 
(lorn Flakes, plus mellow rich 
flavor and crunchy goodne«« 
that'« tops in appetite appeal! 
Ask your grocer for White 
Swan (^rn Flake« . . . White 
Swan "Slat of the Week.“

Ipwf «»aiwp as, •««>
a vaiM «««II a«g««t St. 
CaaiUag l»gar •• «twiwp 
Na. •. Bm Ií 4.

MVf u«M rats 
-TMT Si tm i 

vrrauT «n im o i

W H IT E  SW AN  means F IN E  FOOD  
Enjoy Those A v a i la b le  Now

Jim Kuykendall o f Dallas, who 
has Just returned from overseas, 
visited in Memphis last week with 
hi* aunt, Mrs. George t'ullin and 
family.

George ('ullin and sons. Ray-, 
mond and Charles, spent the 
week-end In llallas.

Beatrice Russell spent the- 
week-end in Turkey with her par~ 
enU, Mr and Mr*. Jess Russell.*

Five Memphian« were among 
the 176 piloU who attended the 
breakfa»t at the Mexican Inn in 
Amarillo Sunday morning for 
i’aiihandle pilots.

Attending were Hildon Lindsey, 
Billy ThomiMion. George Carter, 
Bill Browning, and John Bowl
ing Thompson «nd Carter went 
by plane from Clarendon to Ama
rillo, and the other thiee flew 
from .Memphi*.

The next breakfast for the pi
loU will be held in Plainview Sun
day morning. June 9, It wa* an
nounced at the meeting.

The group expressed the hope 
that Memphi» will «win get an air
port; and at the same time it was 
derided to hold a breakfast here 
as soon ax airport facilities are 
available.

Arlit A. McRee, the third - 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charli« i 
Bee o f Memphis, arrived 
Wednuatlay o f last week wit) 
discharge.

Arlia, a yeoman second t 
wa* in the navy for two yran 
four months, about 23 nioiitia* 
which he spent oversea- tl 
the destroyer, the U. S 
lie received hia discharge tT 
I'edro, Calif., May 17,

The other two sona, L. J. 
Delbert, received their disclu-'  ̂
earlier this year, and wvri 
ready home.

-------------- o- ------ ^

thd.

o f i

Democrat Claaalf led ads ^

Mr. and -Mrs. Lynn McKown| 
visited in (Juanah with Mrs. Mr 
Kown's mother, Mrs. A. B. Cal 
vin, over the week-end.

IS GEtriNG UP NIGHTS 
rrniNG YOU DOWN?

S e n t in e ls  
o f  Healtl^

Funeral services for Will Mc
Creary of Lubbock, brother of 
the late Edd .McCreary o f Mem- 
ohis who died March 21, were 
held Sundav afternoon. May 19. 
at the Broadway Church o f Christ 
in l.uhltock.

.McCreary died Triday, May 17, 
at 9:10 o'clock at night in a hos
pital at Austin. He had been in 
ill health since he was in a traf-1 
fic acrident near Tans, N. M. ' 
about three years ago. He had 
been a resident o f I.ublMiek for 
22 years, moving there from 
Gainesville.

Survivors include his wife;  two 
daughters, Mrs. Jake Sodd of 
l.uhhork and Mr*. T. 1« Clinton 
of San .Antonio; one son, H. A. 
McCreary o f  Lubbock: three sis
ters, Mrs R. A Hutcherson and 
Mrs. Jim Koxhall o f .Memphis, and 
Mrs. .M R. Chumhiey of Phoenix. 
.Ariz.; and one brother, T. R. Mc
Creary o f Dallas.

6lr. and Mrs. E. O. Gar|tett and'  
daughters, (iene and Mary Caro i 
lyn, o f San Antonin came to I 
Memphis Sundav to visit in the 
E. ,M. Wilson home Mr. Garrett 
returned home the t'lrst o f the

Eczena Itching, 
Burning Distress

QNt Oaitk E*m  infl C«at*rl
No NuffNrrr r»n afrnr«l to pasa upthia honaal offar of aatlafaA'Uun or inonay bark
l>urln|r tha paat >S yaara lhr>u tanja or bottlaa of MAxma'a KrtsaraM(ML hava ha<*n aold for Juat au«h lr«»ublaauma aurfa<*a akin «*on«lll|onaUo to your druKVlat today and sat m amali orlRinal botila of Nmarald oil and uaa aa tllra« t«'dYou'il Kat ralivf qiilrkor than you avar »«pactad aldltiK natura, It halpa promnia faatar hfallnir^>-»taln lata- icraaaalaaa.Act lotiay on our abaoluta auar anta# of aatlafarttun ur monay back

City Drug Store

OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL
KKIKI) CHICKKN DINNKR

Candied A am*
Ljma Brans

Asparagus I ipi 
.Sliced Tomatoes

Gingerbread 
Coffee. Tea or Milk

DAILY SPECIAL
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

Bob’s C afe
Laat of Square on Highway F*hon»

ON YOUR FOOD BILL

PHONE 4 0 0  for DELIVERY SERVICE
CABBAGE
L B . ............. ........

H ÍA IH IÜ
lJBBY’S, 2Vtcan

S H T f A W f
31«

TABLETS, 100 ■ 1-4 gr. 25e

NEWROTATOES
L B . ..............................................

PEARS
WACO, 2 l'a c a n ________

TOIEET TISSUE
38«

3 FOR _ . m
D E L G A D O 'S

TAMA1ÄS
i r p r c f j

TOMATOFX , BREACH
IS V t O Z . C A N  

18« 2 LB.

25«
Vg GAL*. 

22«
SARDINES
TALL C A N ____ 13«
PUKh & BEANS
MARSHALL, 303 s ize____

MILK ~ ~
TALL

10«
SAI.AD URES.SING
WONDER WHIP, P in t____

l«»IAT0ES
21«

BIG SMITH, No. 2

r s r a

15«
SCARIET KING. No. 2 . . 14«

LEOTA BELLE

SAUCE
14 OZ. Bottle —  2 For

21«
PIEKEES

QT. JAR

25«
ALL FLAVORS

Wonder Drink
V t  GAL.

49«
MEAT DEPARTMENT

BARBECUE
HOT, L B . ...................... 3Si
CHEESE SPREAD
5 OZ. G L A S S .................... 22c
SAUSAGE 39cPURE PORK , l b . ..........

Be e f
CHIP, 4 OZ. P K G .................. 20c

b r ic k  c h il i
HOME MADE, L B ............ 35c
BOLOGNIA
LB.............

WEINERS
POUND

2Sc
35c

CHEESE
l o n g  h o r n . LB.

gue
nntdoi 
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k|ue di 
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Itnn't Neglect TliroA 
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CREE
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CARF
NEW
POT>
LEMC
ORAI
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SOAP
SOAF
DREI
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SANI
MAT<
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POP<
OAT:
WHE
RAIS
GRA
EGG
TOIL
PAPI
PAPI
WAJ
KRA
b e a ;
ENG
COR
BAK
LAR
Bise
COC
TEA
COF
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thday Party 
¡iven in Honor 
¡loria Harris

wanli. Joan Kdwarda. f’ ejtify 
Smith, Ijivrrn Wav. B«-tty (Jil- 
rhr«*»t, Juanita Ki>r>rra, Kalph 
Lockhart, Doyl.. Collini, iVArmon 
Peatio«!} ,̂ Jacky Cilliert, Maurice 
Way, Wayne Johnann.

Kovce and Charlie Jnuett Rev. 
and Mm. C A. Strickland. Sue 
Strickland, Mr. and Mra L. C 
JohiiMin, (iloria llarria, Mr. and 
.Mra. ('. C llarria. Mra. Henry 
.Wwman. Miaa Zora Chandler. 
Hetty Don Pullen. Mra. K. L. 
Hall, Miaa Chriatene Walker, Mr. 
and Mra. Kavmond K. Way, and 

I Melvin Kav Way.

Hail ÜSDA Group 
To Aid Movement 
In Saving of Food

Council to Encourage 
More Gardena for Town 
And Rural Conununitiea

ria Pearl Harrii. dauKhter 
and Mm. C. C. llarria, was 

rd on her 12th birthday an- 
jiry May 17 when her moth- 
;ertained with a party in the 

home.
quests were entertained | i m * rn

outdoor and indoor jraniea. i M 1’. i lÌK l A l l ’S, I 0 (1 (1  
and Mrs. !>. C. Johnson ofand Mrs. K t.. Jonnson or y-ve r j  , n  » i  ,
kiue directed the Ramea, and '■ 't  H C ( l l t * y  H o S t S

A Strickland aaii.ted in Family Keuiiion
[1^1 Xlu-nrt"^8
tka k^aey. n 

Nr tMk »tn
»Irwof

• »ua(

I. r

decorated birthday rake 
12 candles, wa* cut and 
with other sweets and 

^^ftiinch.
present were Carni* 

Virginia Miller, Wanda 
^^■ 'hom ason, Betty Sue Kirh, 

Robertson, Barbara Kd-

C H j ^ .  JACK T. BALDWIN
- i DENTIST

igu* 1 IDI f ■ i'
|[ Offices in!oes j
¡Firit Stata Banli Bldg. 

Plioiia 2S3

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Todd o f 
Hedjey were hosts Saturday at a

A decision to work even harder 
in encouraRinR Mall Countians to 
save lood to help Ihoae atarviiiR 
aliroail was made at a meetitiR o f 
the Hail County unit o f  the 
r.SDA Council in the o ffice  of 
the county SRent last Saturday.

The council is made up o f rep
resentatives o f  the various aRri- 
cultural sRencies o f  the county, 
and was set up at the re<|ueat o f 
Secretary o f ARriculture Ander
son.

On the local council are W. B 
Hoo.ser, chairman, representinR 
the state extension service; C. L. 
Pierce, representinR the Hall 
County KKA;  W. 1). Y ouiir, o f  
the emerRency crop loan o ffice ; 
R. A. Kddleman, member o f the

( T E X A S )

Hancock —
D E M O C R A T -

(Continued from  page II 
tions o f  the U. S. Department o f  
ARriculture and the other Rovern- 
ment departments, to Rain a deep
er understandin«' o f  the ideals 
that have shaped WashinRton as 
♦ he nation’s capital, and to con 
fer toRether reRsrdinR the de-

War Assets Seeks 
To Erase Abuses 
Of Surplus Buying

property was fo r  their own use. , justice. Inveati(ation is there
under a W AA reRulation, any i upon Uken over by the federal 

evidence o f  irreRularity in the bureau o f  InvestiRatior and proa- 
acquisition o f  surplus property is ecution by the department o f  
reported to the department o f justice.

PAGE SEVEN

Five leadiiiR veterans orRanisa- 
tions have aRreed to support ef-

velopment o f  a stronR rural lead- i jj,e war assets adminis-1
«•mhip and «  richer Rnd fuller life * * .
for all those liviiiR in the country, ! c e r - '
it was explained.

The camp also provides an oo- 
portunity to portray to the public 
the accomplishments o f the 4-H 
Club movement, and to enable the

tificatlon to buy aurplua property,
di'Hamilton Morton, reRional 

rector WAA,  Fort Worth, an
nounced Wednesday. The aRree- 

, , , .  ̂ , . ment was reached followiiiR a
club leaders to con fer toRether m^etinR last week in WashinRton
reRsrdInR matWm o f  importance , , f  »^e veterans policy commit-1

family reunion when seven o f  ¡county aRricultural committer
representinR the .\A.\; Donitheir eiRht children visited them.

. Mm. K. T. Dyess and son Jerry 
of Dimmitt were unable to at
tend.

AttenilinR were Mr. and Mm 
L. L. .Mitchell of Memphis, Mr. 
and Mm. T. ( ’ Todtl, Clifton, 
Mary Ann. Norma June, (iordon 
Rav, ami Sybil; Mr. and Mm. H. 
B. Todd; .Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Todd 
of Amarillo; .Mr. and Mrs. I>extcr 
Todd of Clovis, N. .M ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Todd ut Clarendon; Rev. 
ami .Mm. B. F. Todd, Don and 
Denton, of Frederick. Okla.; and 
Rev. R. T. Dyess of Dimmitt.

Phone 48

3
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H a i l e d  O u t ?
, Not This Time —  But What 
About the Weeks to Come?

MR. FARM ER: 
important crop, 
ase of—

Don’t lake chances on losins that 
Insure it today against the dam-

Hail Storms
— SEE—

D U N B A R  & D U N B A R
First State Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

1-H Club proRram.
HanciK'k, lonR active in 4-H 

Work in Hall ( ounty, was awarded 
thè trip as a result o f  bis work 
bere. He submitted a report. In 
thè form oC a narrative, telliiiR 
what his 4-H work has meniit tu 
him, ami outlininR his 4-H ac- 
tivities. to win thè award.

The winner o f thè award served 
as presideiit o f thè Lesley 4-H 
'•liib for three vears. He won an 
"ll-•■xpen'‘e trip to Mexico, and 

WriRht, o f thè .Memphis HCA; M. iwhile on thè trip scted as master 
K. McNallv, o f thè N'FI-A; Bob | of ceremonies at a proRram in 
I,and, FSA; and Weldon Me-j Mexico City.
Creary, representinR thè vima- | As a result o f  this trip, he wss 
tionaj Rftnculture tenoherH. niini4M< furort for  n numhi»r of

AIruady, thè 4-H ( ’ lub meni Mexican students who were on a 
liers o f  thè county are devotlnR tour o f  thè major aRricultural 
much time to raisinR Rardens, to ! i>oints o f  Te»as. While escortinv 
enable more food to he shippedjthe Rrouo, Hancock served as 
out o f  this area for those abroad master o f  ceremonies at hanquets 

The councii is encouraRihR iieo in Fort Worth and San AnRelo. 
pie o f  both thè town and thè . .As a speaker, Hanct>ck has an- 
rural communities to raise more ' pesred before b«»th thè Rotary 
and bÌRRer Rardens to suppleinent and Lions clubs in Memphis, th- 
Ihat food raised by thè cluli lioys. I ions club at Lakeview. and thè 

Various c i v i c  orRanizations Rotary club at rhildress, fur 
bave hecn contacted. and these nishinR thè proRram at cach o f

tee of ths WAA.  consistiiiR o f
representatives o f  the orRaniza-l 
tions and WAA officials.

Joseph F Carroll, director, 
rumpliance enforcem ent division 
had uncovereil indications that a 
small minority o f  veterans hsd 
acquired surplus property for 
others after certifyinR that the

POLICE
SAFETY CAMPAIGN
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Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
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Tar Pkar

Safe Cars Mean Less Accidents
CHKCK VOUK DRIVING 
CHECK YOUR C A R
Check Accidents

SterrinR * Mirror
Horns * Wipers
Head l ig h ts  * Tires
lail IjRhts * Brakes
POUCE WILL STOP AND CHECK YOUR 

CAR DURING THE SAFETY DRIVE.
MAY 15th to JUNE 30th

BE READY
IF YOU' F A ll. TO  C HECK —

OUR BODY SH OP PREPARE THE WRECK.

Potts Chevrolet Co.
(Tonne M. Potts) 

Phone 4 I 2

Rroups have been asked to co 
operate in the movement. Mayor 
( ’ . ( ’ . HodRes has named (). V. 
Alexander chairman o f the move
ment in Meaiphis, who will work 
with the various civic orRuniza- 
tions.

The leRular meetiiiR time o f 
the U. ,S. D. A. council is the 
last Saturday in each month at 10 
o ’clock in the inorninR.

th e m eetinR s.

fitv  Drug —

Band
(('ont'n ued  from paRc one) 

the opener, followed hv a Rame 
between Southside and Lakeview. 
Friday’s niRht’s Rames next week 
will he between Hedley and I-es- 
ley. and MaRnolia and Fstelline.

SkatinR is already beinR held 
each Monday niRhl from H to 10 
(Cclock in the hiRh schiHil Rym. 
The skatinR is open to the public, 
but everyone must furnish his 
own skates.

£ K N

(Continued from paRe 1) |
has moved her exuipment for  ̂
temporary operation to the Mem 
phis Hotel. As sOon as the bal 
eonv repairs are made, she plans 
to move l>ack to her former lora 
tion. The heautv shop equipment
■ as not l)aiily damaRed in the 

fir».
The other business which wa* 

'•mated in *he hip •ilinR was Msr 
tin’s Studio. W ilfred Martin 
owner, stateii that he believes he; 
«ill be unaliV to replace equip-! 
ment lost in the fire. I’ractl- 
cally all o f  his stock o f film and 
oaner was destroyed, his eniarRer 
was ruined, and one Rood earners 
was damaRed almost l••vond <e 
|iair. Since photoRrapb'c eu-t 
meet is hard to obtain, .Martin ha- 
little hopes o f  lieinR able to re 
establish his business.

‘•We ask the public to bear with 
us until everythinR is strsiRhten-i
■ •d out.”  Foote said this week, j 
"W e  will soon lie in position to | 
.«am serve you to your satisfar-| 

tion”

m m €
S9ve

TEXO

PRUNES 1 LB. CAN
WHITE SWAN

PRUNE JUICE
GALLON

6 0 4 P 3 3 C
QUARTS

3 3 4

Sc I
10 c

23c

CORN— Extra Fancy, large e a r s ______
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS— l b . ____________
GREEN BEANS— Texas, l b . ...............................
OKRA— Nice and Fresh, l b . ______i----------------
CUCUMBERS— Fresh, l b . ____________  TVsc
FRESH TOMATOES— Texas, lb. ______________  12c
SQUASH— White or Yellow, l b . _______________7 ‘ jc
ONIONS— White Bermuda, l b . _____________________ 7c
LETTUCE— Nice H e a d s ..................    10c
CELERY— Fancy White, sta lk _____________________ 19c
CARROTS— Nice Bunches__________________________ Sc
NEW POTATOES— Texas Red. 3 lbs. .................16c
POTATOES— California, White Shofters, 3 lbs. __ 17c
LEMONS— Large Sunidst, dozen _______________ 31c
ORANGE— Grapefruit Blend, 46 o x . ------------------ 47c
TOM ATO JUICE— No. 2 ca n s........ ............................12c
SOAP— Sweetheart, b a r _____________________________ 7c
SOAP— Guest Ivory (Limit 4 ) b a r -------------------------Sc
DREFT— (Limit 1) b o x .......... ............   26c
BABO CLEANSER— c a n ____________   12c
SANIFLUSH— Large c a n ..................       20c
MATCHES— 6 boxes D iam on d___________________ 28c
CRACKERS— Krispy, 1 lb. b o x .................................. 17c
PEANUT BUTTER— Peter Pan, ja r ------------------------ 3Sc
(^N(IERBREAD MIX—  b o x ................    22c
POPCORN— Jollytime, can ...............................  18c
OATS— 3 minute, small box __ 13c— large box __ 28c
WHEATIES— 2 boxes ......................   23c
RAISIN BRAN— 2 b ox es ............................... - ........... 23c
GRAPE NUTS— b o x ................... — ............................ISc
EGGS— Fresh Country, dozen --------------------------------31c
TOILET PAPER— 2 r o lls .......... - ............................. ISc
PAPER TOWELS— 2 rolls .............................  23c
PAPER NAPKINS— 80 count ...................................... lOc
W AX PAPER— Large r o l ls ----------------- 21c
KRAUT— Large 2 ‘/a c a n ..........   \ 9 c
BEANS— Van Camps, can ----------------------------------  16*̂
ENGLISH PEAS— Mission, c a n ...............................  l|c
CORN— Country Gentlemiin, c a n -------- ------------------ 17c
BAKING POWDER— 1 lb. Calumet......................— 18c
LARD— 3 lbs Crustene---------------------------  S^c
BISQUICK— Large B o x ........ ..................- ................ 3»«
COCO— 8 ox. H ershey 'i---------- ---------------------------
TEA— Shillings _ .I -4  lb. . .  23c — L, l b . -------4 ^
COFFEE— Folgers. 1 lb. jar  33c

NICE DRESSED FRYERS 
LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

G R O f E R Y  
& M . Y R K E T

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

in in charge of 
vhirh has more

{ Kellev announced 
! J. J. .MrMickin 
j % liicyrie club, w 

than DiO member*. Activitie* 
such an tour*, ntunla. etc., are be
ing planned.

Swimming is to be held each 
M'inday and Thurnday afternoon* 
at 2:.'t0 o ’clock, and will l>e *u|>er- 
vined by Coach Kelley. .Mr*. Vir
ginia Dodnnn in organizing a 
horneback riding club, which will 
meet each Monday evening at *> 
o ’clock at the bail park.

Other activitie* include a *e- 
ries of educational picture* uyider ! 
the nponnorahip of the I'.-T. A. ; '  
a ntory-telling hour for young- 
nter* »ponnored by the I’ .-T. A.;| 
a choral club for junior girl*; 
academic training taught hy Au
drey BuggH, for which ntudent* 
will be given nchool credit; home 
demonntration work; and voca
tional training under the auper- 
viaion o f Weldon McCreary. 

-------------- o---------------

ubrication

Guest* in the J .A. Kutch home 
the past week-end were Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. Drake and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Teague, of Safforif. 
Ariz. Mr*. Drake la .Mr. Kutch’*' 
sister. All went to Rldorado, I 
Okis., first of the week to visit 
Mr*. Drake's half brother and Mr, 1 
Kutch's step-hrother, J. D, Hall.j 
the first time Mra. Drake and; 
Hall had met in 30 years.

--------------- o----------------

Cenified Mubitubricaiion assures 
you o f correct lukricaiion with the 
right oils and greases in the right 
places. Bring yout tar in today 
for Mobilubric*ti<so . . . and keep 
bringing it in regularly. It means 
better care for ytHir tar — and a 
smoother running car.

Magrnolia Service 
Station

Comer lOfh A  Noel 
Wiley Crump Frank Morrison

M.'VrSHALL’ S No. 2 can

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . 11c
DROMEDARY No. 2 can

ORANGE J U lfE . . . . . . . . 21c
BARO.N No. 2 Can

fU T BEAN S. . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
MISSION No. 2 CAN

PE.AS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SWINT’S No. 2 CAN

HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
GÓLLY PKG.

RUBBLE R A T H .... .  2.5c
PALM OLIVE 2 BARS

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
2 LB. PKG.

MAKVE.NE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
-PETER PAN JAR

PEANUT BUTTER..... .39c
80 COUNT PKG.

.NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUK E
NO. 2 CAN

1 3 4

LIPTON’S

TEA
1-4 LB. PKG.

2 8 4

WHITE SWAN

Grapefruit Juice
46 O Z. CAN

3 3 $
MEAT DEPARTMENT

PURE LB
PORK SA U SA G E ______ 38c

BRISKET Lb.
R O A S T _________________ 25c

FRF.SH l b .
CALF L IV E R . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

ASSORTED LB.
LUNCH M E A T ________ 38c

TENDER LB.
CLUB S T E A K _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c

FRESH SLICED LB.
SIDE MEAT ........... .......... 35c

One dog took first prise at the 
I rs* show in New York last mont^ 

-h e  took the rat.

you« FRENOLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

South Side G rocery
We Delive*

G O O D
ROY

P L A C E
L  COLEMAN.

T O
Owner

T R A D E
1 el 125.

POSSUM FLATS 'CUPID’S AMM UNITION" By g r a h a m  HUNTER

CITY

f:

--- \
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
ROLLS UP HIS SLEEVES
ÄHE.N PRt.^DENT Truman took over the reijcnt o f  the U. S.
Kovernment following the death of Roosevelt. Truman was 
high in the esteem of the nation's public.

1 he new president coasted along and irinained high in 
the people’s minds until about the time of the end of the war.
Then that memory of Roosevelt had faded, and Truman grad
ually began to lose the respect of the people whose govern
ment he headed

Strikes soon began to hit the nation, crippling one in
dustry after another, and the public partially blamed Truman 
because there were no new cars, no new stoves, no new radios, 
no new refrigeralora They blamed Tiumaii, saying he was 
afraid of labor unions and (he voting power of the uniona

But last Friday and Saturday saw the president gain more 
prestige in one day than any man in .-American history had ever 
gained. No longer was he willing to give in to the minority, 
for the people over which he reigned were angry, inconven- 
•eiKed. and posaihly endangered.

From the tone his voKe when he addressed the joint I PCSS I H rilJ frH pnS -----
session of congress. President Harry S. Truman had had 
enough, and was ready to fight. Those who heard him speak 
said he sounded as if he already had his sleeves rolled up, 
ready to wade into the pair of labor leaders who had defied 
his government and made life miserable for his MU.UOU.OUO 
subjects.

That fighting spirit brought President Truman out of the 
closet into which many Americans had already placed him. He
was a lost politician until last weekend----now he is stronger ■
than ever.

And giving the president even more political prestige was 
his VK'tory over the two labor leaders— victory before he was 
able to complete hi* speech to congress. Also helpiniA him is 
the lact that Labor L.eader \Xr hitney Sunday stated that his 
uiuun's reserve supply of $4 7,000,000 will be used to light 
Truman for re-election, and that his union was out to defeat 
every member of congress who voted in favor of President 
Truman's "strike draft' law. Those sour grapes on the part 
nf the labor leader are not going to hurt the president's pres-
tigr

Altogether, President Truman probably did hia greatest 
clay's work wnce assuming the presidency when he grasped the 
Situation "by the horns" last Saturday, and held on until he 
had "bull dogged" the menacing animal in the form of the 
railroad strike It was a good day's work for all Americans

foiciMpusi

\j
hair;Mnw to avoid faljing 

Jump quickly to ons side.
To keep a horse from sloblicr- 

inir: Teach him how to spit.
In time o f danger, what is more 

to he desired than pretence of 
mind? Absence of body.

Tell a woman who is trying on 
-hoes that one foot is larger than 
the other, and you have lost a 
sale; but tell her that one foot la 
r.naller than the other, and you 
have gained a cuatomer.

(letting around over Texas:
When the First National Hank 

in Cisco waa re-niodeled, the aide 
door opening on to the alley was 
eliminated. It was through that 
dooi the .'(anta Claus robtiers 
marched out, using bank custom
ers aii<i meniliers of the tiank's 
force as shields, during the bat
tle that cost three lives, hack in 
1»27.

,\nd the iwile near the jail in 
Ks.-tland, from which the Santa 
Claus later was hanged, is still 
standing.

T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  3o. „

I “ Crest is thy skill. O bqiu.. 
fame ihsll endure for ¡J,; 

A teacher builded s
I loving and infini a ■Îîîf’*
j Planning each arch with r >
I laying each atone witk -

None praised hia ______|
I forU ; none knew 
I . derouB plan. *
1 For the temple the teacher - 
! ed waa unseen hy the 
I man.
I Cone is the huilder'i t 
I crumbled into the dust.

Hiw lies each stately p,ii^
I for conauming rust 
i Hut the temple the ti arher ' 

eil will last while the 
' For this beautiful unseen t 
I is a child'a immortal soul.

' ' " -O ---
. Fertilisers have a definiu 
I in the building and mair 
of soil fertility.

Terraces have the 
maintaining the soil.

effcgl

A tribute to our teachers, en- 
tith-d "Huililers.”  written hy an 
unknown author:
.A builder builded a temple; he 

wrought It with grace and skill, 
’■liars, groins and arches, all 

fashioned to work his will.
.Men said when they saw its beau

ty, ‘Mt shall never know decay.

REFRIfiER.ATK 
SERVIfF

Install and repair all n< 
of commercial and dort- 
refrigeration units. 
your refrigeration pi..i 
to us.

T. V. .Alexander!
At Monzingo Bro*. 

707 Noel Phone l(]

hi E. Lust
Inducted 

^lahonia (
104«. At
American 

|; good col 
,/e  F. Hel 
r<l June 1 
jils Hi»«' 
at Fort HI 
|als; good

1. Keys 
January 
City. !>' 
at Fort 
SM theate 

victory. 
Tom

jite aecur 
h<l Februi 

Disci 
San P 

i-P. Phil
victory.

Ray
Induct 

at Memi 
J. 194«. a 

A-P. >
f; victory. 

M. I>eav 
March

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
ly, he was met by mama hog who 
got him out of sight of the pigs as 
quickly as possible and grunted:! 
"You shameless wretch! Making j 
such a human Iwing o f yourself 
liefore the children." i

Black Market
The ('anyon News: The gov

ernment is about to tackle the 
problem of black market. How? 
Through the channels o f income 
tax evasion. You will recall that 
.Al Capone committeil most every 
crime in the catalog. Smart law
yers ke|q him out o f the pen 
Hut t'ncle Sam finally put him 
behind the bars because o f in
come tax evasion. This seems to 
be the surest way that the gov
ernment has to trap those en
gaged in black market operationa. 
.Maytic it it so simple that the 
government can get the evidence 
quicker through this methoii 
Maybe it ia not as silly as it 
looks.

W H EAT HARVEST
n 'lE  HAK\T.2iTING of that golden gram, known as wheat, 
)*•• started in Hall County and this immediate area, and the 
county will probably make more wheat this year than m his
tory.

The excellent part nf this w that wheat is bringing a good. 
•**hatantial prKe now; those larmers whose wheat crops pro
duce will have considerable extra money.

Money, of course, is (airly cheap at present— a dollar! 
zeaHy ian I worth a dolar anymore— but that is even more rea-| 
•on why we should be glad to see the county produce more i 
wheat than usual thu year. If a dollar won t buy much stuff 
now, we naad more dollars— and the wheat crop will help a 
litila. I

The Future
Ed Rishop in the Dalhart Tex

an: While the entire nation
stands at the crossroads and pon
ders over the route to take for 
future happiness one ran but 
dream of what a wonderful place 
this old world is going to be to 
live in if, and when, .American 
enterprise gets back to normal 
and this nation and its people 
once again take the lead in ' the 
future pros|>erity o f the whole 
world There is such a time com
ing. when free enterprise will 
again be established, the rights 
o f the working man protected and 
thr>-e will l>e a government by the 
people where ambition and initia
tive ar% not penalixed and the 
-mallrst and most insignificant in
dividual may prosper to his tal
ent. training, and willtngnesa to 
apply himself.

' and the response to the error has 
I given the city a lot o f free ad-; 
vertising The Herald hopes that 
it ran induce Mayor Ralph Ran- 
dei and his city ruuncil to pay for 
the message, which has caused so 
much kidding. A letter from a 
justice o f the supreme court of| 
Texas follows: "I notice from I
the enclosed advertisement re-1 
rently carried in your paper thati 
all OWNER.S of chickens, rattle,, 
and horses within the city limita| 
o f the City of Panhandle must, 
be kept up. It is stated that thiib 
is necessary in order to protect 
the gardens. I think this will gei 
the job done. If you will put thi 

: owners up. they will become In 
terested in keeping up the chick 
ens, horse, and other asses.”

That’s that until the next hii 
bust.

William Penn founded the City 
o f Brotherly lAvve, Philadelphia.

To skin and exhaust the land, 
will result in undermining the 
days o f  our rhildren.

So goes the topsoil, so goes the 
people.

Human hair has only two pig
ments. Their colors are reddish 
yellow and sepia brown. '

I-egumes and grasses are two o f 
nature’s best tools for * building ' 
and maintaiiim,- soil fertility. i

C O S B Y  a n d  C O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tax Consultants Audit Systemiif
Bookkeeping Service

Whaley BuildiiiiT Phone 309

PHONE 4 0 0 1
CABRARE
L B . ...................................... ...........

For TOPS in Service
TRADE AT THE

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Corner 9th A  Msun

I Robbery
T h e  (Juanah Tribune-Chief :t 

I Ijist week a friend o f our* need
ed lumber and the U>oal yards 

j were unable to buy it. He stop-',
I ped five trucks loaded with lum -' 
j  tier on the highway and was able j 
. to buy the load o ff two o f them * 
, Me told that he paid $124 oer 
, thousand feet for lumber o f a 
I clas.« that he had formerly Imught 

f o '  $2»! |)er thousand. A state- 
I ment was made in Dallas a few 
i days ago that most of the ma-. 
terial that was used in the build-1 
ing program there came from a 
blac k market. If Dallas builders i 
are paying in the same proportion 
as did our friend, the lumlier mar
ket as it now stands ia nothing 
short of robbei^’.

PEACHES
ÜBBY’S, 2 V tca n ........ ...........

SÄTÜHÄRINE
TABLETS, 100 - 1-4 gr. . . .

3 WASHING and GREASING
C a ll ua . . . , W e  will com e for you r par

Plenty of Batteries

NOT A CARK IN THK WOUU)!
Yea, home from school and out again . . .  to pUy and 
enjoy the sunshine. They are carefree— the way they 
should be.
What are you doing to make their future s e c u r e W h a t  
would happen to them if tragedy should strike the fam
ily?
We have the answer to this— the proper type of insur
ance. See us today.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OLD Represented LEGAL
UNE by RESERVE

W ilson ’s Insurance 
& Realty A gency

Ma«n4iia Hotel Bid«.
W. B. WILSON Phone S68 W. B. WILSON JR-

Good Idea
The Panhandle Herald: That

advertisement by the City of Pan- 
*'sndle in last week’s Panhandle 
Herald pertaining to keeping up 
■bickena, cattle, and horses has 
been cause o f a lot o f kidding re
cently. The ad was printed that 
the "owners must be kept up”

lllusiralion
The Donley County I-eader: 

Once upon a time a papa hog 
wandered o ff  from the home 
place to a brewery where "he 
drank a lot ,of sour mash. Stag- 

' gering back home squealing wild-

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
We Are Buying

W H E A T
Bring ns your wheat. We are 
weighing at the MEMPHIS FAHM- 
FR.S CO-OP GIN, and our unioad- 
er is located on the site of the old ice 
plant, ju.st north of Farmei*s Union 
Supply building.

HiU &  W h ite
Omer Hill Walter White

■for protective 
OIL-PLATING!

That extra wear-fighter—durable o il -platin q— goea 
on guard in your engine when you change to Conoco 
N»* motor oil. Thii patented oU’a added inrediem 
acta magnet-like, to that lubricant ia attracted—cloae- 

OIL-PLATED to working parts. Now they're 
••fely under cover of steadfast o il  pl a t in o I It's a 
•pecial shield against lots of wear that sirould add 
carbon and sludge. It's a special way of keeping down 
wear to keep up your mileage!

You pay little more for Conoco N"* o i l . . .  you get 
the whole big change to  an o il -plated  engine—at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Caswco lUtion. Continental 
Oil Company

action!

C O N O C O

N ®HOTOt
Oil

CONOCO
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lore Veterans List Discharges 
ffice of Clerk of Hall County

'  trirh*, L 
•’»  thf r

iltlfr'i f..
'»  *lu»t. lA  
*'y pill*, j í í  um ’ “

'  'h ' Itti
un.«»#*

I definii*
•d m*if

>il.

1̂ E. Lu»ter, privat# first 
. Inducted Jnnusry 8. 1946. 
lUhoms City. Di*char»ed 

1946, St Fort Bliss. Rib- 
I Anooricsn thester. *A-F; 
h: food  conduct, victory, 
hfr F. Helm, first sergeant. 
P.l June 1.1. 1944. at Fort 
fkla Discharged April 14, 
at Fort Bliss. Ribbons; A- 
ia h ; good conduct, victory, 
k’ I. Keyser, sergeant. In- 

January 14. 1944, at Ok- 
) City. Dischai^ed May 10, 
at Fort Bliss. Riblion: 

kan theater: medals: good 
H. victory.
[in Tom Parker, machin- 
kate second class, CSNR. 
^1 February 11, 1943, at 
He. Discharged April 11, 
St San Pedro, Calif. Rib- 
A-P. Philippine liberation; 
victory.

hr Ray Cruse, coxswain

«charged December 29, 1946.
.Monroe F. (iilwon, technician 

fourth grade. Inducted Decern- 
ber H, 1941. Discharged I)ecen\- 

1946. at Fort Sam Houston. 
Ribbons: EAMK, American thea
ter; medals; victory, good con
duct.

John C. Kunkler. sergeant. In
ducted N’oveml>er 15, 194.1, at
Lubbock. Discharged May 6, 
1946. at kort Bliss. Ribbons; 
American theater, KAMK. med
al, : good conduct, victory.

Jesse r . (iillis, prvaie first 
class. Inducted November 18.
1943, at I.Aibbock. Discharged 
February 22, 194«, at Fort Bliss. 
Ribbon; K.A.MK; medals; good 
conduct, victory.

Don R. Knox, private first 
class. Inducted February 14,
1944, at Lubbock. Discharged 
May K, 1946, at Fort (¡eorge 
.Meade, Md. Ribbons; American 
theater, KA.MK; medals; good 
conduct, victory.

I,. M. M'iginton, technical ser-Inducted October 25 „  ........... ............
[at Memphi*. nitchanr^<l géant. InductH June 13. 1944

!fi;
, 1946, at Norman, Okla. 
s: A-P, American theater; 
victory,
M. Deaver, captain. Kn- 
March 11, 1943. Dis-

at Lubbock. IHscharged May 14, 
1946, at Fort Bliss. Ribbons; A- 
P, Philippine lilieration; medals: 
good conduct, victory, !

Jake I.eggitt, corporal. In

ducted November 3, 1943, at Lub
bock. Discharged May 10, 1946, 
at t'amp Beale, Calif, Ribbons: 
KAMK. American theater; med
als; good conduct, victory.

Paul K. Miles, corporal. In
ducted June 14, 1944, at Fort 
Sill, Ukla. Discharged Mav 16, 
1946, at Fort Bliss. Ribbons: 
American theater, KAMK, A-P; 
medals: good conduct, victory.

.Samuel C. Draper, sergeant. In
ducted June 20, 1942, at Lub
bock. Discharged October 25, 
1945, at Fort Bliss. Ribbons; 
KAMK, A-P; medals: good con
duct.

John R. Adamson, private first 
class. Inducted February 1, 
1944, at Lubbock. Disr-harged 
May 13,. 1946, at F'ort Sam Hous
ton. Ribbons: KAMK, Army of 
Occupation; medals: good con
duct, victory.

Charles T. Read, sergeant. In
ducted December 3, 1943, at Lub
bock. Discharged May 17, 1946, 
at Fort Sam Houston. Ribbons; 
KA.MK; medals: good conduct, 
victory.

James K. Bray, technician 
fourth grade. Inducted January 
4. 1944, at Lubbock. Discharged 
.May 6. 1946, at Camp Chaffee. 
Ark. Ribbons: KAMK, Army of 
Occupation; medals: good con
duct, victory.

Raymond K. Stone, technician

fifth grad*. Inducted January 4,|
1944, at Lubbock. Discharged
November 6, 1946, at Camp
Beale. Calif. Ribbons: KAMK,
American theater; medals; good 
conduct, victory.

Bobby Jack McMurry, pharma
cist’s mate third class. Knlisted 
Decemlier II, 1943, at Amarillo. 
Discharged May 17, 1946, at Nor
man, Okla. Ribbons; American 
theater, A-P, Philippine libera
tion; medal; victory.

Charlie Howard Stewart, sea
man second class. '  Inducted 
March H, 1946, at Memphis. Dis
charged .May IH, 1946, at Nor
man, Okla. Ribbons: American 
theater; medal: victory.

Arlis Andrew McRee, yeoman 
second class. Inducted February 
9, 1944, at Amarillo. Discharged 
.May IH, 1946, at San Pedro, 
Calif. Ribbons: A-P, and Phil
ippine liberation; medal; victory.

Jackie Lee Case, seaman sec
ond class. Knlisted July 10,
1945, at Dallas. Discharged May
16, 1946, at Camp Wallace. Rib
bons: American theater. A-P;
medal; victory.

John Klijah Berryman Jr . 
chief yeoman. Knlisted Septem
ber 22, 1942, at Hutchinson, 
Kans. Discharged April 6. 1946, 
at .San Pedro, Calif. Ribbons: 
A-P, American theater; medals; 
good conduct, victory.

We carved not a line . . . we raised not a stone, 
but we left him alone with his glory I

Memorial Day 1946
Thursday, May 3 0

On this occasion we turn our thouj^hts to all our buddies who made the 
supreme sacrifice . . . who died in order that • freedom-loving people 
might live. As a flower is placed on their graves, in this nation and in 
^reign lands, let us again pledge ourselves that the peace they fought 
for and died for shall live on and on.

This Memorial Day we rededicate ourselves to the task of seeing that 
they have not sacrificed their lives in vain, or that their loved ones shall 
not suffer because of their sacrifice.

Durrett - Brown Post No. 7109

Veterans of Foreign W ars

GOOD NEWS
T H E  N E W  F I R E S T O N E

D E L U X E  C H A M P IO N S
AND NOW MADE WITH

R A Y O N  f O R D -
All pat»enger car tire» to be received in the future will be 
made with —

RAYON CORD
And these new SAFTI-GRIP treads will give 60*̂ f more 
non-skid angles for greater traction and safety.

PAGE NINE

W e  H ave

New Truck
Tires

.JIST RHEIVEI) A I ARCE SHIPMENT OF ALL SIZES
IMPORTANT

CAR
NEEDS

ri.\ l»l-\T O K  .

a :n'|» s o i j i k r

Oleauer effectively rvmovee 
nut, ecel* end alndg*. Solder 
quickly itop* end pemenently 
rcpelra nnell leak*. Tour redl- 
•tor need* U>*m  protection«.

W h i r t h t  W k k  I t  W o r k »

Ch««ry,
W h i t t l i n g
T K X K K T T t . K

l . : i »
Ton bear a gay whittle 
when the water etarti to 
boll. Sparkling, aaty-to- 
claan gLaaa. Two-qnaxt.

Prefect T o o l s

T O O I .  I l O X
3.49

Beavy itMl with good look
ing. baked enamel Onlah. 
Hat a ramovahta tray, 
81 Inch lamrth.

Piclri U p  i v o r y  Spedir

R 6*v6»rwlblo 
R I NT > I O P

» I K
Mad* *f fla ffy , four ply, 
twlatcd cotton yam. Forked 
■hap* for eaay cleaning 
around furniture. Seal tune 
and trouble earerl

L o t i  L o n f f o r ,  G i r o  Better
¥ \ y i 
nVA.TS

Mad* by a new rireatetM 
mtaated enrlng pro<waa. 
Farfectly balanced to meet 
the naedt of taodara high 
ipaed «agtnas.

F o r  G f o o t o r  S m t o t f

A replaeamant lamp for 
your preaent Sealed Beam

CJeor, P o v r o r f v l  T o n »

T m  la  T r a m e r a i
a t t o  M O R N

s.s.’î
ira a baaetyi Boeaaii fo*d 
■atalnatra flnlek. C « »
pletelp wtr#< ««ay *•

J ^ J u t t o h l o  to ) 2 l u c h o »

H AI K

t , 9 5

Oemforubla “plrtol grip“ 
gaadle BwirdT. heavy fram^ 

I the Job IB a hurryl

NEW ARRIV ALS
— KVEKY ONE A B A R G A IN - 

CLOTHES DRYERS, O OQ
Collapaibic. for indoor u a c------------------  a eaw S r
Rival CAN OPtiNt-KS, | AR

iviNift. :5MAKrE-iNi:.K;:>, 1 AJI
Cen be attached to wall or cabinet-------  i  s “ Sr
WDOutlN i  r t f '  :> I OOl S 

STEEL STEP STOOLS J

UTILITY FINES 85c
Garden Hose Nozzles,

Made of breea ...................... - ................‘tilll I BHi
LAWN CHAIR PADS, O 2 9

CAR JACKS, A e g
Small hydreulK ty p e --------------------------- " e W w
O U l DOOR PLAY GYM 4^ QC
SLAT COVERS, 14 QC
auper deluxe quality, for aed«na______ ■ ■ • trW
Limited Qunniity of RRE KING OVENWARE Sellinf 
at BARGAIN PRICES

Staila Fkeae IS7

FIRESTONE 
TIrea A Aeta Sepriiet

31» NOEL STREET
E. E. Cudd

34 Hear Servle*

HI-SPEED 
Meier Oil* A CaaeBee*

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
N. D. Gaeoline and Oil*

. I

1
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W eddings. . . Engagements. . .

Miss Ola Wright United in Marriage 
To Dovce George in Lakeview Vows

Club Activities . . .  Personal News..

Mil* Ola Oxella W rieht be-
came the bride of Ouyre Goorcc 
Kriday nicht. May 2-t, in a cere
mony performed by Arthur \V 
f^ancia, miniater of the Church 
o f  Chriit.

The vowi were read in the rain 
iater’ i  home near lakeview.

The couple wat accompanied by 
Boyce Bruce, Becky I’aachall. 
Priacilla Mueller, and Jame» 
W ncht. the bride’a brother Miaa 
Mueller and Mr Bruce atood with 
the couple.

The bride wai dreaaed in a 
nary blue crepe and wore a cor- 
aace o f red roae bud*.

Mr. and Mra. Georite will be at 
home on a farm near Memphia 
Sir Georce ia an cx-»ervice man, 
receivinc hla diacharire near the 
cloae of laat year

Beverly Needham 
Honored at Party 
On 4th Birthday

Laura Mai Hiirhtower and 
Alorao Robertaon, atudenta in 
Baylor L'niveraity, returned to 
Memphia laat week to e|M-nd tbe 
aummer with their parents.

Beverly June Needham o f 
1‘ laaka waa honored with a birth 
day party on her 4th birthday an- 
niveraary Friday afternoon of laat 
week A birthday rake was served 
with ice rrearo to 15 friends who 
were in attendance.

Attending were Jimmy I>unn, 
Walter Smith, Ginny Ann Chap- 
pel, Alice Fae and Jerry June I ’ p- 
ton, Bobby Lloyd and Charlie 
Jordon, “ Hoaty”  Spannacel, Keha 
Jean and Suvila June Williama, 
llene and Karline KIlia, Myrtle 
.lordon, Ilorothy KIlia, Beth Mur
dock. .Mrs KIdon Spannacel. .Mrs. 
Charlie Fills, Mrs. Wiliam Hay- 
iiac, and honoree, Beverly June 
Needham.

Woman s Culture 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy

|S. S. Class Honors 
I ^lisses Pounds at 
¡City Park Picnic

J. H. Maxwell of Arlincton ia 
Tiaitinc in Memphis thia week 
with frienda. He ii a former 
resident of Memphia and haa re
cently received hit dii.harce from 
the armed forcea.

MÍS.S Ia*c Hostess 
jTo Ciroup at Party 
At Ijocal Theater

PRtSCRIPTION FAX

AS CLEAN 
AS A  

W HISTLE/

Mu~ Marianne Lee entertained 
with a theater party on Friday 
nnht o f laat week. The icroup 
irathered at the Lee home and 
(then went to the show, wher- 
they ÀSW, “ T-ll It to a Sar ”  

Following the show, table ten
nis and dancinif were enjoyed by 
the group.

Refreshments were served to 
Mary McCtillum, Teddy Ray Gra
ham. Yrtivr Iaiu .McDaniel, Iluane 
Vickrrt, Jimmy tierlarh, Carl 
Lee. and Mr and Mrs. ('ari Lee.

The Wonian'a Culture Club 
met Wesineaday, May 15, in thè 
homc of Mn. D. A. Grundy for 
thè laat meeting of thè club year.

After a short buaineas aeaaion 
preaided over hy thè out-going 
President, Mrs. Robert Sexauer, 
thè President elect, Miaa Fata Mc- 
Klrath, made a ahort talk and 
named her committeea for next i 
year.

The program for the afternoon 
wat an "Muaic and Musiciant.**  ̂
Gershwin waa given by Mita Au-l 
drey Beth Boggs, “ and “ The 
Gypay Genius”  and “ The Fiddling 
('ameraman“  waa ditcuaaed by! 
Mrs W. C. Davis.

Düring the social hour refreah- 
menta werc aerved to .Miaa Hoggs, 
Mias McKIrath, Mrs. W C. Davis, 
.Mrs. Herschcl ('omba, .Mrs. R. P 
('lark. Mra. Ward Gurley. .Mra A. 
W. Howard, Mrs. Henry Haya. 
Mrs. R I-. Madden, Mrs. Robert 
Sexauer, Mra. Clarence Morris, 
and Mra. D ( ’.rundy.

Mrs. Myrtle Howard and mem
bers of her Sunday School class 
entertained with a picnic honor
ing Miaaea Jarita and Voncillc 
Pounds, who are leaving in June 
to make their home in Oklahoma,
Friday night o f last week at the 

P iCity Park
A delicious picnic lunch, with 

banana ice cream and angel food 
cake for dessert, was aerved. The 
honorées received many useful 
gifU.

Attending were Rpby and Ruth 
Friahie, Clara Jo Hayes, Fleta 
McCreary, Trixie Austin, Janie 
Morrison, and visitors, Betty 
Crump, Janie .Muller, Mrs. Pierce, 
•Mrs. T. A Kverett. Mrs, Howard, 
and honorées, Jarita and V'oncille 
Pounds.

Sodolitan Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. H. T. Gregory

Approaching Marriage of Miss Jones 
To D. S. Johnson Jr. Announced at T«

Mr and Mra. Ottie F. Jonea^ 
j entertained with a tea Sunday j L o C a U  A n d  P e r *  
afternoon. May 26,

Delphian Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Kesterson

Clyde L. Edwards, 
Orpha Stanfield f  

Wed in Memphis
How women cluc/girls 
iJicify get wanted relief
from fu n ction »! porlod ic p»in

. . that's the way our pre
scription department look-'
We take pride in the cleanli- 
nees of the department as well 
as in the eff.'len t manner in 
which every prescription need 
is met. Tell your friendr
about our prompt, court« luc 
and accurate prescript ion sen 
ice

Careal Is s Uaul4 swdlclae «hlra 
awBX esawa sar bas areuabl rsliat 
rmwi tba craots-lUa m»o»j aaS aar- 
*m u atraía af taacuowal panoSI« 
distw a Mar* t baw It mar halp:

I TsXan Uka a taals. 
II ahowie allaiiilata 
apprtiia. aM diaaa- 

Uaa.* Uws halp buUd ra- 
sutaare (sr Uis “UOM "

Clyde I« Kdwards and Orpha 
Lee Stanfield, l»oth o f Turkey, 
were united in marriage here Is't 
.Saturday evening.

The vows were read in the 
parsonage o f the First Methodist 
Church hy Rcv. Aubrey C. 
Haynes, pastor.

Mrs. L. B. Madden 
Presents Class in 
Recital at Church

2 "i(Art#d ) dâft W- tor« Urn»” . It
A im  !• purely fuac* I 

TMM can
Try CRrdat. If It Mpe fo r n i i  
ba fUd y«tt did

^ CARDUl

The music class of .Mrs I,. H 
MaH<len waa presented in recital 
Thursday evening at the First 
.Methodist Church.

A varied program was given hy 
the following pupils: Nancy Stan
ford. \ irginia Miller, Bobhv DieV 
Hutcherson, Wanda Sue Vaughn, 
Donna Wehb, Sue .Miller, Ruiline 
Gable. Patsy .Nell Cornba, Von-, 
rille Pounds.

Joyce Ilurrett, .Marilyn Miller, 
I>on .Moniingo, Jan Monxingo, 
Patsv Sue Hays. Imogene Kutch,

: Diane .Meacham, Dorothy Hutch
erson. Clara Jo Hayes. Jeaninr 
Adams, I.oia Wines, Sue .Ynne 

j  Knherts, Louise Rogers. Koliert 
I ('lark and Don Monxingo served 
at ushers.

The Delphian Club met Tues- 
tlay night of last week for the 
final meeting of the club year ini 
the home of Mra. Bill Kesterson.

.Mrs. Harry Womack, president, 
opened the meeting with a prayer 
and presided during the business 
session. Reports from various 
committees were given to close 
the year's business.

Mrs. 1). S. Baker waa In charge 
of the program, tu.sis|ed hy .Mrs. 
Lynn .McKivwn and Mrs. P. K. 
Yarlwirough, who gave interesting 
facts concerning the possibilities 
o f the statehood o f Hawaii and 
\ laska.

.At the close of the program o f
ficers for the coming year were 
installed around an iniproviseu 
maypole o f bright cre|ie paper] 
streamers. Kach streamer repre-1 
senteil a letter. Mra, W. C. Da-| 
vis acted as installation officer 
.At each name was calleil the 
places were filled around the 
maypole and the letters when 
^•mplete were Delphian.

The following officers were in
stalled: IVesident, Mra. Harry |
Womaek; vice president, Mrs. i 
.lack Boone; second vice presl-1 
dent, Mrs. J. L. Barnes; secre
tary, .Mrs. H. J. Howell; press re
porter. Mra. Lynn McKown; treas
urer, Mrs. C. C. Hoilgct; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. D. S. Baker; cor
responding secretary, Mra. H. K. 
Goodnight. Hoard members in
stalled were Mesdames Harrv Wo
mack. H. J. Howell. C. C. Hodges, 
Tom Draiier, P. E. Yarlmrough, 
Hill Kesterson. A. Aniaman, and 
J. C. Stroehle.

The Sodolitan Class of the 
First Baptist t'hurch met in the 
home o f Mrs, H. T. Gregory Fri
day evening o f last week. Co- 
hosteases were Mesdamea Dick 
Jones. Henry Scott, and L. G 
Rasco.

Mra. L. G. Rasco, president, 
presided at the business session, 
and reports were read hy group 
captains at thia lime. The pro
gram ofiened with members sing
ing the class song, “ Blest be the 
Tie that Binds" Mrs. Hender
son Smith gave the devotional and 
Mra. W. C. Andenon offere*! 
prayer.

Mrs .  Baakerville introduced 
Mra. T. M. Harrison who read 
four poems by Don Klanding on 
Memorial Day. The group sang 
“ America" and “ God Bless Amer
ica”  with Mrs. I-. G. Rssco ac
company ing at the piano. Mrs. 
Henderson Smith led in closing 
prayer.

IHiring the social hour, a des
sert plate was served to Mes- 
dames Claud Johnson. Myrtle 
Hammonds, Bill Killington, H 
Byrd. W. C. .Anderson, Hender
son .Smith, U G. McCoy. O. G 
Bryant, J. C. I.amh, Lillie Wil 
son, T. .M. Harrison, Ottie Jones, 
Beryl Smith, H. H. Lindsey, W 
.1. Bragg. Dick Jones. Henry 
.Scott, I... G. Rasco, H. T. Greg
ory, and K. Baskerville.

announcing | 
the approaching marriage o f their | 
daughter, Mary, to D. S. John-

' “ ’ mÍm Beatrice Ruaaell greeted  ̂ ir

Ilk

Mr. and Mra. Joyr 
and son Michol Allen of Pr̂ rhi 

....... .................... _ MfagB'
the guests and presented them ‘ °  | w ‘ V ^ sick il"m "ii^ d ’ kir w j 
members of the receiving line. | Webster. Mra. Wehiu, 
which included Mra Ottic F.| turned home Sunday whiU ) 
Jones, .Miss Mary Jones, bride- Webster and aon n maliwi 
elect, and Mra. D. S. Johnson S r.: Memphis for a week’s . «it.
.Miss Ijiurel Ellis registered the --------► —-
guests. Members o f the house  ̂ ^  •'fe sf
party were Mrs George Cullin, Angeles are in Memphis this ijd 
Mrs. D. S. Johnson Sr., .Miss '" ‘»‘ her, Mr. w
Koeelyn Williams, .Miss Katherine 
Baker, Mise Ruth Jones, Miss 
Beatrice Rusoell, Mra. Ottie 
Jones, and .Mias Mary Jones.

Guests were served tea with 
tinv white cakes topped with pink 
and blue flowers. Pink napkins 
with blue inscription. “ Mary and 
D. A., June 1*”  revealed the wed
ding date. .Mise Roaelyn Wil
li» i •« orrsided over the crystal 
punch bowl, and Ruth Jones, Mra. 
George t'ullin, and Katherine 
Baker served the rakes.

The guest list included Mrs. Fl-j 
mer Fisher, Mrs. Charlene Hall. 
.Mrs. Huck Johnson, Miss Freddie 
Mtarr Johnson, .Miss Lena Mae: 
Austin, Miss Vernice .'spencer, 
Mrs. T. O. Pounds, Mrs. Walter' 
l/ockhoof, .Miss Ihiris Stilwell,' 
Miaa Thelma l.ee Mi'.ser, .Miss' 
Dorothy Hodires, Miss Kathleen! 
Mr.Master. Mr», ('laud Ferrel. I 
Mrs. t'hester Caraon. Mrs. Wiley, 
('rump. Miss Ella .Mae Kerche-. 
ville. Mita Ijivern Dmlson, Misa 
Billy Clyde Robertson, Miss Helen 
Boswell, and Miss .Mary Lee 
Mabry.

Clifton.

Memphiana who were bi. 
viaitors in Amarillo St'- 
were Aldon H u ^ n s, At ^ 
1er, Cragg Lewia, and iKia 
gins.

♦
Don .Slovena and Eugen« .  

son left Memphia ,Sunda\ u is 
in the wheat harvest. They, 
liegin work at (Juanah t«4, 
poet to he gone for several a«

“ ROUTE IP*

Miller & Miller I
D«IIa»-Fort Worth-Wie 

Fai !»■ A m a ri I lo -Lu bbock
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Mr. and Mrs. Watson Gardner 
and son o f Hollis, Okla., visited 
Friday and ,'taturday in .Memphis 
with .Mr. Gardner’a uncle. Chief 
Gardner and family.

WE r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complete Line of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. 5th St.

A U T O M O B I L E
BODY and PAINT WORK

Prompt ---------------  Satisfactory ---------------- ReasonabJ

S O U T H W E S T E R N  MOTOR:
Chrysler Dealers

l»hone 2-4397 I I I East Ilei
Antarillo, Texas

x -Need a
L A X A T I V E ?

Blsch-Draught ia
1- Usually prompt
2 - Usually thorough
3- Alwaya aconomical

A social hour followed the 
meeting during which refresh
ments were M*rved to the follow- 

I ing members: Mesilames W. C 
Davis, \A. r . Dickey, Harry Wo
mack, C. C. HcMlgcs, Tom Ilraper, 
Dovie Bunch. Lynn McKown, H. 
J Howell. (). R. Saye, D. S. Ba
ker. J. U Barnes. Annie Stone. 
Jack Boone, P. K. A'arlmrough, 
J W True, and K. H. Wherry, 

: .MissZady Bell Walker, Miaa Maud 
.Milam, and the hosterui.

M i s s  H e l e n  F r i s b i e  
H e e o m e s  H r i d e  o f  

J a m e s  H a l l  H e l l
Mir Helen Frlstiie, daughter 

of .Mr, and .Mrs. B. D. Frisbie of 
Memphis, heeanir the hriile of 
James Hall Bell III o f Hereford. 
.Mav 20.

■fhe couple will make their 
home at .1914 Cheyenne Terrace, 
Amarillo.

Erosion ia our constant enemy.

I

A Atokevp foundation lhat'i GOOD for Iho Skin

Tw y»0 '; ft  -a raveofcl' re^.iiiad in fh#
d»v..?varv ©I 0 V lo :c nn'Tc
lobc-fo': -»VCi.rc* .'fs-r'od !t '■JO'.V, ond Or.iy now.

or-iooncei PAT-A.ICAKF. th« iih"nota n o Makeup 
Fo. .ndot'on o »entoi'oriof new development "in 
beauty PAT A KAKF give« a > ‘  ’nger, jmoother, 
»oher-lockii-u it '" AT ONCE help« t© i-gnc eal 
blemi«he«. Free«In«, liny line« ho« o l©«tmq. beneficial 
effect . . no r#ociy to-ffock, h#ovily ccxJt#d

Pa T-A KAî E *» •estiv f#twov#d*
t#ovmg th# tfcm actually t^a^

$éw wmMhrKI $hmé09 t« cewpliwiiw» #v«ry c—y*»»»»« friee 1.00

T A R V E R ’S P H A R M A C Y
Northeaat Comer Squere Phone 24

more nrorry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

New FleischmoRn's Fast Rising Dry Yeost keeps 

full-strength for weeks on your pontry shelf
IF Y tMr BAKE AT HOME y.ni ran make 
delà aHia hreedeay tiase... at a moment'' nntire 
with * -w F Wie, hmann'a Faal |{imng I try Yenot.
Aiwa , .  <le pend aide New Flraa-hmann’e Faat 
Kising keepa freeh for weeka on your pantry 
ahetr -  ready for qua-k artain whenever you 
want it. JiMt diaaoive according to direriimai 
on the package. (let New Flatarhmann’a Faet ¡ 
Riaing I>ry Yaaat t4idey At yotir grucer'x

JfWSQHU¿̂

é • ## ««#

Q j j Újma/ ^
T O  LIGHTEN APRIL SHOWERS!

H A T T K K N K D !
!k“ ’ * \  P— rd by Penny-, own Ijibor.toryl light ehmee
through, but no w.ter get. by i.t Rowe,, bow. bird, and boat print, on 
blue, green, peach, roee, white, maire 6 by 6 eue.

W i n d o w  C u r t a i n . s
4.49

..................3.49

FRIDAY at 3 0 clock
450 yds Cool, Sheer Summer Dregg Material

L A W N i ^ M d g  Y D .
IDLAL FOR -THOfifl ( Rl.Sf* .SL'MMLIR DRESSES
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^ts Go Wild,
¡ Lelia Lake 
20-0 Score
•» Hornet» irot started In 
i irame witi> I.«lia Ijilte 

ral diamond, »cored 20 
the first four inninic*. 

I.«lia IJike threw In the 
ir (tame wa» ralle<l with 
ao to 0 in favor o f  the 
earn.

.. fun merely started 
Oscar Abies agreed to 

the Lelia Ijike team. 
M. C. Allen and O. M. 
iiuld play for the Hor-

>ent in as short stop, 
St second, Derrell Han- 
itcher. Jester on first, 

Parker at third. Per- 
after one inning, and' 

red by C. L. Pierce. The 
[the “ second”  game end- 

7 in favor of Allen's

|i>mets will meet lledley 
dny afternoon on the 
diamond. The following 
June 9, the local nine 

kill the game with Lelia

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

P L A S K A
By MRS. W. T. IIAYNIE

the salesgirl maintains 
punter irritant is a woman 
III* all day and buys noth-

irth W:d 
-Lubbock 

*HONE- !

lorman’s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

Mr. and .Mrs. .Martin Bannister 
and children of Memphis visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. p'ancher and chil
dren of Amarillo spent Saturdav 
night and Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Jordon.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
KIdon Soannagel Sunday were 
Mrs. William ilaynie and girls, 
W. K. .Murdock, and John Whit
field.

•Mrs. p. Owens visited Mrs. 
John .Murdock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Harris of 
Amarillo visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Al
vin Jordon Sunday.

.Mrs. I.siuis Nolan and children 
o f Newlin spent the week-end vis
iting Mr. and .Mrs. Jones.

■Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Murdock 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley 
Waites Sunday.

.Mrs. Eugene Martin went to 
Wichita Kails Saturday for a visit 
with her husband who is employeil 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. tValter Swindell 
and children o f Borger s|ient the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones.

.Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. W. L. 
Nailers, and .Mrs. E. E. Foster 
were loikeview and Memphis visi
tors Friday.

.Mrs. John .Murdock ami son re
turned home Friday after a 
week’s visit with her sister. .Mrs. 
Troy Fottts at .Melrose, N. M.

-o- ■
CARI» OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to each and everyone 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
and many kindnesses during our 
recent bereavement o f our be
loved sister and aunt.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bingham 
and Family.

.Mr. and Mrs. M'. R. Stovall 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Burns.

Legal Notices

D E M O C R A T
following

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To; R 1). RarnM. wife o f i ^ ' '“ Phi»

lota anddescribad 
premises, to wit:

All the north one-half o f the 
southeast one-fourth of Block No. 
2, of Shad's Addition to the town 

Hall County, Texas;
Luther Barnes, and the unknown 

I heirs and legai representatives o f 
i the said R. I)

alleging additionally that plain
tiff has title thereto under the 6 
and 10 year Statute o f Limita-

same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my

ATTEND OPENING
T h e  Womack-Nix Funeral 

Hume in Shamrock has recently

Barnes, and Luther (ions, as is more fully shown by ; 
Barnes, and the unknown heirs ,.| ,i„ t i f f . Petition on file in this I
and legal representatives of the 
said Luther Barnes, Defendants, 
Greeting:

I ou are hereby commanded to| 
appear liefore the Honorable 
District Court of Hall County at 
the Court House thereof, in Mem
phis, Texas, at or before 10! 
o'clock a. m. of the first Mo.idayi 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date o f the is
suance o f this citation, same be
ing the 1st day o f July A. 1) 
1940, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 1.7th day o f July 
A. D. 1940, in this cause, num
bered 2901 on the docket o f said 
court and styled C. l-and. Plain
tiff, vs. R. D. Barnes, w'ife of 
Luther Barnes, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said R. D. Barnes, and Luth
er Barnes, and the unknown heirs 

candidacy on his record of e co -. and legal representatives of the 
nomical administration, his hard aaid Luther Barnes, DefendanU. 
fight to conserve the Texas nat-

■tiit. I Crime thrives mure and more as j
The officer executing this proc-|the land becomes poorer and 

esa shall promptly execute the. poorer.

hand and the Seal of aaid Court, [ l<*en enlarged and remodeled and 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this i • formal opening was held Sun- 
the' lSth day of May A. D. 194«. ‘1“ -̂ Among Memphians who at- 

Attest; tended were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
t*{AHi.-ii <J Womack, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.ISABKLL CYPKKT,
i lerk. District Court, j and Mrs A. Womack. Leon Ran  ̂

49-4c Hall County, Texas i dolph, .Mrs. Everett Rice, Si Rica,
-------- - .©-----  ------  i and .Mrs. Silas Wood.

PAGE ELEVEN

The richer the land. Ihe lower 
the cost o f production.

OLIN CULBERSON

Olin Culberson to 
Seek Re-Election

Olin Culberson, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
has formally announced his can- 
«lidacy for a second term as rail
road commissioner basing his

Ural ga s su p p ly  and his co n sisten t 
d rive  fo r  th e rem o val o f  the

A brief statement o f the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, to

IS UMIST K ^ x z l t c l l c
ICAR A N D  H O M E

r o R s

East lit;

isles Funeral Home
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Estes H. B. (Bcngy) Eatea, Jr.
r A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

Phone 19— Day or Ni>ht
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lilted
Ptpti-Cola Cowpua». Long /»land Cily, N. Y.

Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. o f Childress

; i v
i  J . . f We Still Have A Few

Started Chicks
On Hand

atly heavy breeds— only a few leghorns. They ate 
m 3 to 5 weeks old

|l taking o ff a hatch every l uesday of day-old chicks.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
want to introduce CO O K’S SPRAYS and PO W - 

*S for Household. Pets, Plants, Poultry and Live- 
k. This u  a U. S. approved line o f products, and 
tbied showing its proper uses. W e are handling a

— Conlaini DDT—
us fo r  Liquid Fly Spray and H udson H and Sprayers 

o have C A  W ood  Preserver for your abickrn
ce per g a l -------- --- -  -  _

RID YOUR PLACE OF FLEAS!
have a guaranteed flea kill Money back guarantee

I this product. ,
[the market fo , you, CRKj\M. K )U L T R Y  and EGGS 
ill limes.

[a w r e n c e  h a t c h e r y
FEED and PRODUCE

7 4 .0 0 0  Capacity AII-EI«ctric ^ 2 2 8
Sid« Square *

freight rate tliscrimination against' : Suit in statutory Trespass|
Texas farmers, fruit ami vegeta- •« try title now prcocrihed by the 
ble growers, ranchers, and other Rules Civil Procedure, and plain- 
prtHlucers. tiff alleging ownership and title

Chairman Cullierson. nearing thereto in his own right and un
fit) and a veteran o f World War der those whom he claims title in 
I, was horn in Coryell County. As . f » »  simple and that he was un 
a young man he worked in th> lawfully ejected therefrom by de- 
Katy railroad yard at »blNbor« damages in the

truly the

DR. R A YM O N D  HANDER

Veterinarian
Office--- City Hall
Childrasa, Texas
Phone No. 97«

at
as a switchman. He i> 
first railroad man to ever he 
elected railroad commissioner. He 
served Hill County both as county 
clerk and then as county judge 
liefore moving to Edna, Jackson 
County, in I92K and engaging In 
the mercantile business and farm
ing.

Culberson is a mojnber o f the 
Presliyterian Church. Lions Club, 
American Legion, and is secretary 
of the Texas Volunteer Firemen 
with organixations in M5 towns, 
which membership is comiKiseit 
almost in its entirety o f veterans 
o f World War I or World War II.

Reunion to Have 
Horse Show Again

The American Quarter Horse 
Association again accepted the in
vitation of officials of the Texas 
Cowlxiy Reunion to hold an “ o f
ficial”  American Quarter Horse 
Show at Stamford in connection 
with the Rodeo on July 2, 3, 
and 4.

John C. Burns, executive secre
tary o f the American Quarter 
Horse Association, and R. A 
Brown, director of the organiza
tion, met with officers of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion to work 

! out the prize list and other de
tails o f the sh<iw this week. Burns 

I xtateil that in addition to the ' 
regular cash prizes offered, the I 
association would offer, for the 

I first time, a trophy fo each o f 
the first place winners of the 

I open calf roping contest, and the 
I cutting horse contest, provided i 
I the stallion, mare, or gelding win- 
I ning the contest is registered in ■ 
I the stud hook or registry of the | 

Amcriean Quarter Horse assor'ia-1 
I tion. I

State Candidate 
Visits in IVIemphis

Allan Shivers o f Jefferson 
I County, candidate for lieutenant I 
■governor of Texas, was in .Mem- 
I phis la.st Friiluy in the interest o f | 
his campaign.

Shivers, whose home is in Port 
Arthur, has had 12 years exper
ience in the Texas senate. He 
was serving in the senate when 
he volunteered for the U. S. army 
after the outbreak o f the war. IL 
■ erveil two years overseas while 

' in the ser\’ice.

sum of thOO.UO, and that plain
tiff now seeka recovery of the 
possession and title thereto of the

KNOW S BEST 
H O W TO  KEEP 

YO U R

IN SH A P E FOR

T R I M > S * 1 N

« « « * »
YOUR NEXT CAR

A
B R IN G  Y O U R  FO R D
'HOM E"FOR SERVICE

A

Foxhall Motor fo .
616 Noel Phone 48 I

Amaneas favoríte 
Cereal

CORN
FLAKES

\ \ m %
ñs. You ran alao get thia cereal 
in K e H o ta 'sV A R IE T Y -S d lfre r- 
rnt cercala, to  geoernus p adugex,
in a o €  hosMly cartoni

The Tire thafs

B.E Goodrich 
Silvertown

V )rart before any other tompany. B. F. Goodrich 
sold iirrt containing synthetic rubber to American 
car owners. These tires proved themselves in the 
now famous H(),U<><>,(KM) mile road lest. And today, 
enihusisslic reports from all over the country tell 
how this extra experience has given extra tire 
mdeage and extra safety. •

SE( the Fxtra Value in this tire . . 
a Lull Pre-War Tread I'hickness— long, safe mile
age . . .  a JH7( Stronger (iord Gonstruction— makes 
plies stronger— tires saier a .VOTE More Rubber 
Between Plies — Added B low -O ut Protection, 
a Popular Pre-War Silvertow n Tread Design — 
non-skid, quiet running.

Coutian: 1 here aren't enough tires for all who 
are eligible, la k e care of your present tires and 
make inem last. If yi>u mmil have a new tire he 
sure it's a B. F. Goodrich Silvertown.

6 : 0 0 - 1 6 . . 20 nus TAX 
WITH TOUR OLD TIRI

ß e^  ßatt̂ >uf ßu4f.. B. F. Goodrich QIoìAÌm/k.
Today*» ibort trips arc bard 
on haiierics. For sure, depend
able starting get a (ilasstes. 
Special glass mats shield the

plates — keep (hem aitise . If 
your battery is o ld  and «eak 
>—d o n ’i delay. R ep isie  if with 
a p o w e r -p a c k e d  G la s s te a .

For a COOL Home or Office . . . install----
AIR CONDITIONERS

Now IX the time to think about giving youi family mote com fort during the hot 
months ahead. We have on hand a few an condilionerx. and if you wish to build 
your own we can furnish you with blowers, motor», pumps and other necessary items. 
See us today.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOME -
Electric Irons 
Kitchen Stool» 
^ a ll  Mirror» 
Desk Ijghts

Bolt Cutter»
Carpenter Hand Tool» 
Solder

Ice Cheli»
N̂ ’hile Sidewall

Clothes Hamprta 
Serving I ray»
Bed lughls 
Ice Box Set»

FARM SUPPLIES-
hence C hargeis 
trailer Milchen 
Soldering Iron*

FOR THE CAR
changeover

C lolhes Baskets 
Mirrored I owel Racks 
Table l.amp» 
h eliding Clothe» Dryers

Sealref Beam 
Lire Ring» light Kit»

(ram s and Cartridge» Seat Cushions
Horn» (single and double) hog Ijghls
Lug drenches Mufflers. Tail Pipes

Hoi Shot Batteries 
I ool Boxes 
(many other items)

hloor Mats
Mumper Guards
Steering Wheel Cover» and
Knobs
Goodrich -Slvertown Tube«

GREASES & TRACTOR SUPPLIES
Gun GrrttSf 
I ransmission Oils 
Goodrich 11res and Tube» 
Grease Guns 
Wheel Bearing Grease

.Axle Grease Shackle Grease
Radiator and Epgine Cleaner Motor Oil»
Gear Grease Hydraulic ’ ‘h-a»y Ride ” Seat
Driving Ijght» Attachments
W'atrr Kegs Mufflers
hrams and hram Elements Water Bags

In our motor parts department we feature -  
Toledo Steel Products Steel Flex Piston Rings

W’h. C ARRV A  COMPI EI E -STCX'K Oh GATF-S BEVIS FOR CARS. ( RUCKS, 
TRAC (OR.S. AND A U . (>  (’ hJ> Oh A ( ‘ (M.(ANCh^.

South Side Square —  Phone 65 
E. (G ip) McMurry J. M. Ferrei, Jr.
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Classified
I FOB S A L  E— Electric cu iur, 
Spaniak typ«, and amplifier, witk 
two apeakers, mieropkon«, and 

I fiddle pick up. Ralpk HilL Ip

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Minimum charge 3Sc
Per word first insertion 3r
Following inM-Tiont le
Oiaplay rate in classified 

section— per inch ftOc
Display rate run o f paper 4Uc 

—  Telephone 15 —

1.0TS FOR SALE— 75x140 feet, 
south front, ideal location for a 
nice home in a good neighbor
hood; good level ground will grow

F O R  S A L E — IdO-acre farm 
southeast o f Turkey, in Bridle Bit* 
community; on school bus, mail 
routes and REA, tS5 per acre 
Willis Walker, Turkey. il-S p

Political
Announcements

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

Barrage of —

Î

. i?i

Tht SfewsSM Pewarrer u eelSeetee«
easMsce IS« felJwelw a< «e 

Sal«« m  saSHr wBaa. «eb#*< a>
a«ltea a/ IS* Otmtrt m  snwar
,lBis

(Continued from page 1) 
and one lost, having downed Chil- 

eomea under the head o f nones-. |0 to 2 Sunday. The Ama-
sential. I rillo Times team, Uki^g the place

_______  ' o f the Vernon team which with-
The same situation which drew from the league last week.

Samnorwod,
lington.

Amarillo «  V

FOR SALE— 1935 Ford truck
anything, one year old trees in ^bber. and motor with new
front, and west on graveled overhaul job. Davis Implement 
street. Might consider car. Lota Company. Ic
Ixated north aide in 1504 block - —----
on Dover. See Joe Vandiver, I still have a few Sudan Seed 
owner, or L. E. Gibbs. 5l-2c lei»- J i"  Vallaace. Ic

5oe Stale Repn
District I

SHEFb'Y MAHA.V 
HUBERT A. LEE

laliea
newsprint is causine curtailment, lost.

For S«le
FOR SALE— Cadai posts. Farm- 
•r'a Ptwdace, <kh A Brice, phone 
tOl. 51-tfc

A HOT BUY— 2 acres with some'FOR SALE —  Hydraulic dump 
outbuildings, 5-foot woven wire bed. 4-yard. A-I condition. Bed 
fence, (las, lights, and water on and take-off for Chevrolet truck 
the ground. B Webater, Ip T. J. Cochran, 1010 South 7th
------------------------------------- -------------  street. 51-4p

For DtalricI Allermeyi
.SAM J HAMILTON

IK* aiscciaut
LEONARD KING

H I . « ,  o f production in variou. line. , ¡g ,„ph is and ChiUlrea. are tied
I More end more firms are turning ,h,rd W ellinron has won 
I to newspaper advertuing to te ll, Qu, ì| ha. won
. their story to the people, a l-, ,nd lost three, and .Samnor- 
I though there is still a large scar-j wood and Clarendon have each 
I city of items. j won one and lost four. The game lomy
I _ _ _  between Wellington and the »«-
■ Perhape President Truman, at Amarillo tjaro was not nlayed

August 4; Quanah at 
C h ild r^  at Quail, W , n , « ^  ; 
Clarendon, .Samnnrwood .. rillo. It t

August 11 ! Quail at On -̂I 
Memphis at Wellingtun,
-  -----  Clarendoii «at Chlldn 
norwood

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Rutherford 
Spencer o f 5:i Paso are rü_ 
their parenU, Bro. and 
Crawford and Mr. and tin" 
S. Spencer. Sgt. .Spencer k 
cuperating from an ap

For District ClerWi
MRS ISABELL CYPERT 

ias-«tsctMai

FOR SALE— Ladies two-suiter i 
hag. New. O. V. Alexander, 
phone 464J. 49-tfc

SEE .ME for year memorial work „  ............. ^
aa I’m the only repreaenUtive ini SALE- Model 52 t uohman , For Couoly Jodeei
Memphis for tk . SIlTa^rBurial «^’ SSELL

I long last, will get the strikers to 
I go to work in this time o f need 
for everything that can be pro
duced by them.

Vault Co. o f Clarendon. Surface Don Monxingo, l*hone 309, Mem-1
phis. Ip

M O GOODPASTURE
burtal vautta, monuments, slabs, I
markers, and curbing. Y’our busi-:p(>|{ SALK- New and used la y -' For Sberiffi 
nems appreciated. J, B. Estes. | ,ttea; " two-year-old site girl’s | FORRE.ST L. HALL 
1402 West Noel. Memphis. 47-6p' dresaea, Mrs. Paul Blevins, 910 JOE L. MOTHERSHED

-------------  I Montgomery.______________   I*'*** ' KARL E. HILL
-------- FOR S.\LE— .Seed nuixe. Wheat-1 . „  . j  _
FOR SALE Used pipe and trash ' I*"«* 252. blight reaiaUnt; also ►'“ R SALE— 2 nice bedroom For T s . A .se.^r-ColUelori PARSALI .  L sect pipe and trash ^  2 nice living r o o m  J. W. COPPEDCE

Sunday. The other game Sunilay 
saw Quail inching out a II to 10 
victory ovsr Samnorwood.

Memphis will travel to Quanah 
next Sunday to meet the league 
leaders in a game there.

The schedule for the last half 
is as follows:

June 19 r Open I for first half

FOR SALE— Georgia half-and-| 
balf and stormproof cottonseed. 
F. E. Monxingo. 49-tfc

barrels. Pipe threading Claud '
Jaknaon. 49-tfc

Palace
SATU R D .AY

“ Hit The Hay”
Judy C anova

Rosa Hunter

S A T  M T E  P R E Y ., 
S E N — MO.N.

• “ So Goe» 
My Love”

M yrna Loy
Don Ameche

T L E .. W E D .. T H L R .
“ The Well 

Groomed Bride*
Ray Ml Hand 

CNivia D eH avilland

reeiatant; . . . . .  _
Alfred Huteher^m. >>vmg r o o m

. . • „  suites, I dinette set, baby bug-
_____________________________ '*‘ ‘ ®"igies. walkers and high-chalrt. , For Cowwly Clerfci

.'several small drop leaf tables. 1 ' SYBIL GURLEY 
PIA.NOb lU R SALE— One giand; | real good RCA Victor car com-, <iu-slm,awi
several used upright pianos, like > radio and aerial. 2 duofolds. | RAYMOND G. CHEVES

Anytime a newapaper it forreii 
to limit newa and advertising. the 

, overall drawing rard for the city
jas a whule will be cut down; forl Afames if any miasedl. 
it has been stated time and again ' June 23: Quanah at Welling- 
that the trading area o f any town ton. Quail at Amarillo. .Samnor- 
ran be measured by the area in »o««* •» Memphia. Childreea at
which the town paper circulates. * -n . >> klime 3U; Amarillo at Quanah,

Wellington at Samnorwood. Clar-

Mr. and Mrs Leo Orr siQ ^  
dren o f  Littlefield visitsd 
parents, Mr. and Mri. M 
and Mr and Mre. J - Sps^ 
here over the week end T  ' 
Orr returned to Litllrfi«Q ~- 
day while Mrs. Orr and cha 
remained for a longer vi«iL

new Cash or lernn. Write or . j o ' i r ’ 12 different kinds of good 
eall H B. .Searcy, Box 1811,1 oil cook stoves, 4 good ice boxes. E«r Cewaty Treaswren
Phone 1.5̂ sW^ Vernon^______ IPj several radios. Iron bed steads, a I CHAS DRAKE
.w-u c A i r  tk A IfJw bed springs, several new and
diti.m." Three and° oiw -hT^ SwperiwIewdewH
west Ukevirw. Mrs. J. W. Lonir- MARY FOREMAN
mhort. ip itu rr  and Shop, Bcro«B|

— ----------------------north of po»t offic«. Thon« S65. ^
FOR S.kLE-House trailer, «40«. ( Ic ' A u .r .e y .
Equipped with butane. 1940. -------- J O. EITZJARRALO

People generally follow a given chil-
pattern, and those who depart ¿ress. 
from such pattern are pioneers.' July 4; All-star game.
Why doesn’t some couple «tart a July 7; Open date following

I new kind o f picture following the all-star game.
(wedding ceremony? Now. the July 14: Quanah at̂  Samnor-
I picture is made of the couple c u t - ,* * ^ -  Clarendon,
:ting a wedding cake Might 11 ‘i “ * «  •»
suggest a picture o f the couple | ju,'’  Samnorwood at Chil-
frying bacon and egg«, or string- Clarendon at Quanah.

j ing hears and peeling potatoes. It Wellington at Quail. Memphis at 
would be more in keeping with .Amarillo.
life. I’ eoole do not spend all their' July 2h: Childress at Quanah,1 

I time rutting cake in this day o f Clarendon at .Memphis, Quail at 
' trying to save food and making '■

Ford picimp. Inquire First State ; FOR SALE— 4-ro«m house and a P „ c i . . i  |,
Bank. Iiods-‘n, Texaa 50-4p i-room house on two Iota. Cloae

^ ’ “ litt ■* *«h and Monlgomery. 61-2p MORGAN BAKER 
J. S. GRIMESGOOD inner-apnng mattiwases at 

price* you ran afford. Perkins ( IT’S NOT too Ute to buy one o f r . r  Com m is.i.a.r, Preciacl li
Mid Hrown._______ ___________famou* Reynold* Pen* at ROY PATTON
L'iko c A i r  As -na A! aaau The lVmo<TBl. Cloainf out atM»R -SALF,— At «09 .North V«h ^  q MOKRLSON
street a MX-room house is under. ewn-
construction. W’UI be for sale , ——-------------------------------- - — Fer Cemmissieaer, Preciacl 2i
upon ctimpleCion. World War II C „ - ; , |  N n F io a sa  R- SPEAR
veterans preference. Virgle E , O p C C i a i  IM O U C e i ,a«-«i.ct»iii
Ford 5 «-3 p ‘ ---------- -----------------------------------------  W. R. (Roy( GILBREATH

a living.

PALACE & R ITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y
Friday, May 3 1

“ A CI0 .C Call 
For Boston 

BlackiV’
CKesler Morris

Lynn Merrick 
lO ta p I 1—  Lost City O f
I JungW

FOR SALE We have two -Estes Feed Mill now.p^^ Cammissloaer, Preciacl Si
bulls left out of Double Mischief j in operation Monday, Tuesday,. FRED B. BERRY
that will make GOOD H ERD !___1 la -.j..__« . .  . . „ i .  . . . i .  until iHe-«iMU«ni
BULI.S for someone Priced rea-

HERD^,dJ Wednesday eayh week until
M J u , ^ ,, Hay 2» when wilt cloae down un-aonabie. .See .Milam Grain A Coal

Company 60-2c *"

WAYNE CHAMBLES

J. B. Estes, 1402 West 
4H-4p

( operation
EOR S.Al.E—35x15 tarp. for a : Noel.
.ti»-foot trader. A real buy. S ee: ------------
J E Duckett, Monxingo Broa. 2 « .« ««  STARTED CHICKS— .All 
or *15 South nth. Ip popular breeds now ready for de-
EOR S A L  b : - 4 -room; 29x28 |  ̂ u
frftm* house, c<H>d roof, to be I chick* the kina thot live
moveti Box 917, Hedley. 51-2c «"«I Clarendon Hatchery,

------------- ----------- ------- Clarendon. Texas. 49-4p
EOR SALE— Ona electnc Il-tubc
Consol* Zenith radio, one battery 
radio, one saddle and bridle. Ray
mond Ballew 50-tfc

BERRIES— I will begin picking 
berries Monday, May 2«. Piare 
2 miles west Hedley on highway 
W J. Luttrell. 49-3c

Ritz
S /V T L R D A Y

“ Frontier
Gunlaw’*

Otarles Starret!
Tex Harding 

I Also Ckapt I Daugh-

3L X — »K)N

‘ “ The 
Southerners”

ZacKary Scott 
_____  Betty F irld

T L E S  . U ED T H L R  
**Blondie’t 
Lucky Day”

Penny Singleton
Arthur l^ke

I Also —  2  reel Comedy 
Calling All Fibbers

EOR SAI.E— Casting rod, reel.
, tarkle box. and plug«; fly rod and
'automatic reel, plenty of flies, , VERA’S HfIME LAUNI ' RY—I 
; and 2 0 -«u g e  single-shot shotgun'have a good experienced helper 
i with rubber kirk pad, several I now We do wet wash, dry and
I boxes shells Ralph Hill. Ip finish. I^ocation, two blocks

------- —  „ ----------  .north o f school building. Mrs

FOR SALK
L'pprr Red River Valley 

I .and and 
City I*Toperty 

And l.and Loans
C. K. Webster

Real Elatate

Bob Butler. Estelline, Tex. 50-2p 

GROOVE

Quality of Food 
Essential to Diet

” lt ia now well known that the 
mere increase o f the total pro
tein intake is not the only result 
to aim at.”  This statement is 
made by Dr. E. J. Bigwood. pro
fessor o f physiological rhemutry, 
and nutrition in Bruaaels Uni
versity. and an advisor to the Bel
gium govarirlncnt, in a recent is
sue o f .Nutrition News published 
by the National Dairy Council.

” An adequately balanced sup
ply of the few essential amino 
acids must be sought for in or
der to meet this purpose. Milk, 
cheese, eggs, and meat are known |

It has been several weeks since 
anything was said about Eairview 
Cemetery. Eollowing the fine 
rain o f this week, weeds likely 
will get to growing, and the fo l
lowing letter contains some good 
•oggestions regarding the clean 
up, which I hope will take place 
soon:

Dm * Mr, Wallsi
I am an unknown render ef 

year comments, se weuld like 
In call yonr allention ts a few 
facts before ike Liens Club kas 
Ike Fairview Cemetery work
ing. I believe yon and every- 
one else who have lived in ibis 
country very long knew kow 
Ike rains and winds lake enr 
soil away wkers ikere is' no 
eegelalien. Yon, no doubt, 
have neliced, probably around 
your own borne, bow in places 
where ikere is no grass ibe 
ground will be inebos lower 
ikan wkere Ike grass is grow
ing. Here’s ike point, and il’a 
nel jusi on# person’s opinion, 
kul will repeat one person’s 
comments, “ If ikey dig up and 
kill out iko grass in Faireiew 
Cemolery, ibe caskalt will be 
sticking out ef tke ground in 
no lime.”

Now, Mr. Wells, when some- 
iking similar kappens, wko is 
ikere le cars or do iko kard

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main At l l th Sts. 

PSone 335

Do You Need

G l a s s
in your car?

If you do, ihen drive aroos. 1 
lo our shop, where wc 
instali genuine—

Shatter - Proof 
Glass

EDWARDS
Top & Body Shop

At Moaa Motor Co. 
404-408 Main —  Mrm-Vî

IF IT*S ELECTRICAL
-  SEE -

Gidden Electric
WiriniT —  Repairs —  Fixtures

REFRIGERATION SERVICE  
Phone 264-J Night 112

TONGUE and GROOVE  ̂ to supply th* most auitabl, pro-
_ . . . t  .«„In. I ton* required in this respect.HietAl *Lnp*. reXper* j aa«»rw I«p we ««8 wfv viarii

mechanic». All w o r k  pre-war diet* at lea*t; * KBulin» dirt rebuild
guaranteed. G. T. Harris, Phone I two-third* of the calcium intake; _________________ ____
394R Sl-4p *'■■ secured by dairy product*.
_  - ~ -------  ---------------1 Ualcium deficiency ha* been an-

A H T T C  other outstanding feature o f war-
A  I I t.rN  1 lU I N  , time malnutrition. Kickrt* ia one 

D  1 " '■ j“ « "'■nifestationa of
r l o r S C  B r e e d e r s  ; deficiency disease* during thi* 

i f e  i war,”  Dr. Bigwood writes.
I Am standing two «tallion* 2 1-2' ------------ o -----------------

FOR SALE
Choice Corrtar Lot 

on pavement

Phone 149  

Memphis

Citizens Urged—
(Continued from page 1)

• mile* we*t o f .Memphis. $25 with 
return privileges.

' Badger Trouble, bay quarter 
horse

Boeo Grande IV, Palomino quar- “ dvice on the method of fighting 
ter horse. i the fire. The interference proved

I . . i no only non-helpful, it was point-Bluford Burnett in charge. : embarrassing to
A. W. HOWARD I the volunteer de|>artment mem-

tfe-
I her*.

Wanted
WAN'TED— Several hundred tire* 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop., West NoeL 7-tfe

Watch This Ad for Laies on W'heat
According to the last word on wheat marketiixg the pro
ducer will sell his wheat to the country shipper, who in 
turn ships the wheat to a flour mill or terminal ware- 
houBc, the C C C look* to the flour mill or warehouse
for their part of the wheat, which will be « 4 of the
wheat received by them. In,other words the C C C
expects I 4 of all wheat produced this year to help feed 
.be hungry people of the war tom countriea.

We have had some criticiam on otv moialurc testinf dis
counts. however when we ship this wheal we take a mois
ture dock on same if k runs loo much moisture, also this 
wheat that teats nver 1 4 %  moialure the C C C will not 
accept under any circumstance, so if a shipper get* a 
load of mualy wheat on the market he kas quite a bead- 
acbe getting any of the warehouses to unload same, 
«rkboiit a heavy dock in price. However tke wheal 
ihould be in good shape soon.

MILAM GRAIN & COAL CO.
City amé Rural Dotteery TelopiMM M

For Rent

A city ordinance m«ke*nt un
lawful for drivtrs to run over 
fire h«»*r. and a penalty i* at
tached to thoae violating the or
dinance. city officials *aid. At 
the recent fire, only on* driver 
violated this law, but it ha* oc
curred on other occasions. The 
ho*e I* damai^ed when run over, 
thus 
ther

tke mmnf lot« wkere in »om« 
esse« tko whole family havo 
died or moved away? Of 
course, we know that Bermuda 
trass, watered and mowed, 
would be muck prettior than 
tke wild ryo and kunek grass 
tkat is koldini tke soil in Fair- 
view. But since tkore is no 
one to do all tke labo** of sot
ting out and tending Bermuda, 
wky not ask tko folk wken they 
work Faireiew to leave tke 
grass and cut ike weeds? Now, 
don't you think this is a wiso 
idea? In fact I know folk wko 
can't look aflor their lots and 
want the grass left to hold tko 
soil.

Just another reader of 
Claude's Comments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garrott of 
Taiban, N. M., visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Claud Harri* and friend*

eeeand Grandma took 
a turn for the better

-VVC'

T h e  Doctor prescribed. 
>X’c c o m p o u n d e d .  And 
Grandma took a turn for 
the belter. A litile life- 
drama repea l ed  many

timet each day. Our regis
tered pharmacists—cart
ful, accuraie, maintaining 
the highest ethical stand
ards—guard home-front 
health. For satisfying, sate 
service, come here to Pre
scription llesdquaricrs.

Durham Jones Pharmacy

t * * ***************«MasmM«a»«maa««mmw HE  ̂ Ri
731

PifUIlfTI ID

!• leiirn lull uwr, i
opening the way for fu r -H " ' P"'* « « ‘•’k-end. Mr*. Garrott 
danger by fire should theli* «he mother of Mr*. I’hil Merrer

formerlyhow be broken.

FOR RENT —  .Small furnished! ^

o f Ix>s Angeles, 
Memphis. «

e -
apartment.
Robertson.

Adulta only. {,02 hearing a soprano in a bathroom, 
Icl puta his ear to the keyhole.

Planting Seed
*T . STILL HAVE SOME fMjXN^TlNG SEEDS TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR NFXDS.

W e ere still receiving shipment* of baby chicha. 
Place your order* with us.

W e're making every effort to have the feed 
you daaire on hand at all timaa, although wa 
do run out of an item occasionsdiy.

of

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Sexauer, 
arcompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Ira Phelps and children of 
Corpus phristi, returned to Mem-! 
phis Wednesday after a stay In 
Corpus Christi o f  about a month. 1 
While there Mr. .Sexauer had an 
operation on his knee and is still 
on rrutrhe*. 1

Metal Lathe Work
Threading —  Right or 

Left Hsuid

Part* Duplicated 
Replacement Bearings and 

Bushings made to fit

Armature* Turned and 
Undercut

Pistons Turned or Ground
One Thousand and One 

other things

—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

Phone 211 • Memphis, Tax,

Something NEW  in Service j

H y Pressure
S T E A M

C LEAN ER
For cleaning motors without removing ihem 
from vekKies— removes all dirt, grease and 
grime with live steam under 120 lbs. pressure 
and makes them look like new.

^NLY $3.00 per motor
Bring your motor vehicle in and let 1»  clean up 
your motor. It will mesut a cot>lar running 
engine this summer.

Rite-Way Service Station

E. E  RICE
West oi City Hall on Noel

PLone 5 71 JOHN McWHORTFJI j
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